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Bell Tower Briefs

N.C. Irrigation
Conference to be
held Thursday

[he z2nd«annual N.C.Irrigation Conference will beheld 'thtirsday. Nov. 9. at the\lcls'immon Center.
the topic of this year‘s !coiitereiice. wastevvater 'iiiigation managernertt. is: timely considering publicitysurrounding recent lagoon‘ spills and new wastewatermanagement legislation. said i.. Robert liv ans. assistanti professor of Biological and lAgricultural Engineering at lltNCSC and specialist with theN.C. Cooperative Extensionl Service.“Conference participantsi will be brought upto-date on‘ the new rules includingmandatory certification andtraining requirements for landapplication of swine waste."livans said.The conference. which .begins at 8 ant. withregistration and ends at 4pm. is divided into threesessions: “)95 LegislationAffecting Irrigation.'l‘echnological Developmentsand Operation andManagement.
Highlights include NewRules Affecting \Vastv‘watcrManagement and irrigation.Certification Program torAnimal Wastew‘ater IrrigationSystem ()perators. legall Considerations and Liabilities

l
1

Associated with Wastewater lManagement and Irrigation; ilivestock and Poultry 'Manure Nutrient Assessment l‘ and Distribution in N.C ; Thc .Storms ot ")5. l‘i'etitiency and lProbability. and li'rrgation ‘Scheduling to PrecludeLagoon ()vertlow.
('oitrli'vv ot .VCSI' .Ve'n'vSt'l'l It’¢‘\
Art exhibit and

auction
"Sowing Fields ofi Wisdom." an art exhibit andsilent auction sponsored by lthe N.C. State. chapter of thenonprofit organizationStudent .-\Cllt)tl vvithFarmworkers. will be held onNov. l9 from .1 to 6 pm. inthe .A\frican«AmericanCultural Center Gallery.
Proceeds for the event willhelp support the SAF-NCSUl Migrant Scholarshipl lindowment Fund. Chapter7 members are attempting to' raise 325.000 to endow ai yearly scholarship thatbenefits a student whosei family members have workedI as migrant laborers.
The exhibit. featuring NorthCarolina artists. will be ondisplay Nov. 14 through 29.The gallery is located on theWithcrspoon StudentCenter's second floor.
Courtesy of the ,VCSU NewsSt‘rl‘li't'y
Residence hall
wins awards

Sullivan Hall was awardedtwo national “()f the Month"awards. awarded by theNational Residence HallHonorary. tor the month ofSeptember.
The hall won for best socialprogram and for bestcommunity service program.
The pep rally/bonfireorganized by Alan Metcalf.Chris Berard and llana Kurtswon the social programaward.The best community serviceprogram award was for FallResident Orientation GuidestFROGsi. organized byCrystal Bragg and DerekMiller.
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I Students are still living in
lounges.

Bv Eitic WAMPLERSow WR‘t'llt
Although many students living inlounges and triples have beenreassigned to permanent rooms.some students still remain intemporary housing.According to "The State."Housing and Residence Life‘sofficial newsletter. the third personin each triple room has now

Windhover wins

national awards

Windhover statt members display the awards.
I N.C. State‘s literary and arts magazine
won a Pacemaker award and a Best of
Show award this year.

Bv .l vsost Kist;: vi 't‘: A"; Erato»:
One of NC State's student publications has beenselected as one ot the best in the nation.Windhov er. NCSll's student-run literary and artsmagazine. collected two nationally recognized awardsat the I‘NS College Media Association‘s NationalConvention. held in \‘v'asliington. D.('. froin Nov.through 5The I‘NS edition won the Best of Show award. whilethe lWJ edition won the Pacemaker awardThe Pacemaker award is presented annually to fivecollegiate publications .-\ppro\imately 5t) maga/inesentered the l‘NJ competition. The Best of Show awardwas given to It) college publications' staffs who sentstudent delegates to the convention.Jonathan Minton. the WW editor of Windhov er. saidhe was honored to win the award.
Minton said the “#95 Windhover has a good chance

lll“It s nice to have national recognition." he said. i
of winning next year's Pacemaker award. li

W
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Lounge dwellers down to 17

received a reassignment exceptthose who signed an agreement toremain together for the rest ot thesemester.
At the beginning of the schoolyear. 439 students were eitherassigned to lounges or tripledrooms. said Jim Pappeiihagen. theassistant director of administrationat HRL Many students were movedto rooms when they arrived oncampus in August.
As of Monday. Nov. (i. l7students were still living in loungesin Sullivan and Wood residence

H’l.€ lEDADA/SYAFF
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s'w WINDHOVER. Page 3

Elie-mental struggle

halls. Pappenhagen said.“t)l those l /. ll want to stay forthe remainder of the semester. and Shave not responded to its yet.” hesaid.
People living in triples whowanted to be moved have beenrelocated. l’appcnhagcn said.On West Campus. l3 studentsliving in triple rooiris asked toremain tripled tor the remainder otthe semester. he said,"We're working with thesestudents to find out where they‘dlike to be in the spring."

l’appciihagcn saiilPappenhagcri said it's dilfttult lotllRl to gauge how many studentsare going to be rto shows It! atypical vcar lhus. anoverpopulation ot onrcampus roomscan occur"We haven‘t had triples andoverflow like this since the tall ofWW." he saidStudcrit data liorii the last live ors|‘( years is ixvarniiicd to estimatethe number of no shows. but it isn't
s. it Louuots. it.” b

' .t .' .. 9’s...
An N.C. State student tights against the wind and rain while trying to leave
D.H. Hill Library Tuesday.

Physical Plant working to improve access

I N.C. State’s libraries are
next on the list of buildings
which need handicap
accessibility improvements.

Bv NICOLE Bowvias~
StN-v it. S'AFE Wait);

The Physical Plant's DesignServices is slowly biit surelymaking the N.C. State campus morehandicap—accessible.
Mary Powers Ryan. a member ofthe Phy sical Plants Design Services.
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How to Reach Us

spoke to the Student Organizationof Disability Awareness in theStudent Center Tuesday eveningabout the process of improvingNCSU‘s handicap accesses.
"Design Services' job is to planand implement a physical-barrierremoval program on campus." shesaid.
Powers Ryan said theimprovements have been placed ona priority list. The plannedimprovements have been placedinto live categories. Buildings withclassrooms are given top priority.

beat him to it.
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Bv JEN BLANDl-t Nt tr'v‘l‘rVUIN StrutN am: m It . iNQtS UNivtrisuv
Senator Paul Simon tD-lll.) planned tointroduce an amendment to the Senate'sstudent financial aid bill. but the Republicans
The (}()P introduced an amendment thatinCorporated three of the four points inSimon‘s amendment. including restoring thesix-month grace period for loan repayment.abolishing the .35 percent tax on universities

and cutting the proposed 9 percent rise in theinterest rate tor the PLL‘S loan.David Carle. from Simon's press otfice.said the Republican amendment passed the
The bill is being discussed in ConferenceCommittee. a committee where members ofeach house meet to discuss a bill.Carle said a likely compromise will be to .cut the direct-lending program to 10 percent

The NCSU libraries are first onthe Design Serv ices' priorities list.
Powers Ryan said the projects toimprove accessibility are nothingnew.
“The improvements have beengoing on since the I980s. but theygot a big push in I990." she said.
Financial constraints have forcedthis to be a slow process. PowersRyan said. When the Physical Plantundertakes a project. such aschanging a hall to make it moreaccessible. it has to install one thingat a time for monetary reasons. she

sattl
“lThe design process] is morepiece by piece." she said.
Design Services is starting newprograms and processes to addressaccessibility. Powers Ryan said.
"We‘re working on surveys to seewhat needs to be done." she \dltl."\\ e‘re trying to start a newprioritization lot buildinginiprovemeritsl "
Design Services is also trying toptit future protects into the .\‘('Sl'

.‘it't' IMPROVE, l’llk’! : P

Simon says: amendment

of the nationalloan volumeThe llt‘ll\C UlRepresentativeswanted to cut thep i' o g r a in
completely and the Senate wanted to cap it at20 percent.lerryUniversity student trnancial aid otlicedirector. said Hi percent of riatronal loanvolume is through direct lending. It the topercent cap were to go into elt'ect. 75 percentof the students in the program would have to
return to traditional methods to receive loans.he said.The cap would also

Augsburger. Northern Illinois

allow lendinginstitutions a 90 percent monopoly. Carle

el celera page

said. In contrast. Simon and Augsburgeragree the best alternative would be to give
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Students like these wereforced to live in loungesearttei this year. Somestudents nave yet to move.

Marchers

remember

rape victims

ls a. ta till} and.ulr;.i:ii-t: iii‘l\ will gainer tonight toremember campus s It tiins of rapeand domestic violence at N.C.States .iiiruial lake Hack the Night\latvltl'ic iziaivh will start at 7 pm. atllaiiis licld and at the Quad onl .. '(Xiiiipus. Participants willmarch across campus and spreadlllt'ssitL‘v‘s wt awareness about thepioblcriis ot ~sc\ual violence.lhi' lv\-' groups will converge at Xp lit in tlit lliickyard where three.pealets \\lll kll\cll\\ the epidemicof violence against women.Survivors ot rape will gather in theWomen's Center at 9 pm. to talkabout their evperienceslil‘i. in the i‘t.“'~tlt year NCS“ hastit t ' .i lakt‘ track the Night March;it i- the 't‘itttlil tha' xv as solelyorganixta l.\ sttalr‘itts. said the Jim(Ilay't'll. ll'c‘ c‘h‘tll \ it t lldlll he rum h l\ .. national eventwhich was originally orgaiti/ed andthe NationallllL‘altl/altittt tor Women. Clagetts rid Hut the specter of domestic
\l'irli‘st'lv‘tl is»

vii-letter) isn't iiist .i women'sprobicrri. he sdltl‘l tliink that ll can touch;‘\i't\h idv.“ he said "It's not\ltttll\ .i women‘s event anymore.lt‘s going to take everv‘bodv to\t'i\C lltls “ ' '\taiie Bast-o. the event‘s cU-Lhilll'.said the problem of rape hasbecome per \ .isivc enough thateveryone including men. will haveto deal 'i\lllt ll"\Uiat i‘ .. was your sister. yourwitc or vo-az '::l'ricricl'.‘" she said.“Rape \\lll attect you in yourlitetiiiic,‘l‘lasco said the official number ofrapes at \(‘St last year. two. maymake it sound like NCSU is arelatitetv sate campus. but thatnumber rtoesri‘: tell the whole truth."I think tan a year is bogus."Hasco said “the reporting systemon this .aiitpus is bogus. L'ntil thereis an ad; .ttlalt.‘ system you Will notg‘t‘l lllC lt lC t‘tt'ttl‘t‘t‘s Hltasco said she was inspired tohelp organize the event partiallyl‘t‘cdtlsv she knows victims ofsesual violence"l in very young and I know somany people who have beentaped.” she \tttti. i'lt ltas c‘ttlllplt‘lc‘lychanged their lives-\ number of local businesses andcampus organi/alions supportedthis year s march Members ofRape l-ducation and Activeleadership tRlIAl.) Men and Help.l‘tlllcttltttlt and Action on Rapellll‘ -\Ri \Vomeii organized theevent“I tecl like I‘ve gotten to know alot ot good people." Hasco said. “Iwant them to see and feel thepow er I tell at the first march."t‘lageit said about 650 peopleattended the event last year. Bascosaid she tltdtt‘t know how manypeople would attend the march. butthat the basketball game mightaffect attendance. While she hopessou people will attend. she said alower attendance won‘t discourage her.Brickyard speakers will includeRhonda Mann. director of NCSU'sWomen‘s Center; Nate Barnette.the coordinator of State Universityof New York at Buffalo‘s studentconference on campus sexualviolence. and Amy Radford. thedirector of student activities at(ireensboro College
Technician le prlntod on 60% recycled paper. Plane recycle.
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Bill
Continued fn tm Page Iuniversities the opportunity tochoose if they want to participate iiidirect lending.
“For the first time III many yearsthere is healthy competitionoccurring between the two federalloan programs." Simon said in theOct. I7 (.‘ongrcs‘sional Record.
Simon also pointed out in therecord that banks make moremoney on student loans than theydo on any other venture besidescredit cards.
"It’s an insult to students and totaxpayers." Carle said,
He also called the cap a blatantRepublican effort to fayor specialinterests over students andtaxpayers.
Augsburger said of the I04schools that started the directlending program its first year. noneof the schools have had a complaintabout its results.
"Every college and university. l
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
TODAY

PRACTICE The Women'sl .IL’IUssL‘ Cltib practice will be held at4. I0 p III on the lower intramuralIiclds For more information. call Sunat NIAKIIRI\II‘FTING The Volleyball Clubmeets at “ pm on the upper courts ofCarmichael (i\ninasium All students.iiid faculty are welcome to attend.MEETING ._ The Social/BallroomDance Club will meet from S to II) 30p m tn the dance studio itit'aiiititltacl (iytntiasium. Beginnerswill dance from 5.45 to 9:30 p iiiliitcttiiediate dancers \\III dance frotiiS to S 45 pmMEETING »» Students wanting tomeet new friends w Iitlc helping others.ilt' lIl\ tied to attend Circle KIIIICIliilIli‘IIJLN iiicetiiig at I p in, onthe t \tit’th tloot oi the I'niyersttyStudent Center I‘t‘I more Information.call I‘arttl I‘atcl at it} 590\IOVIE The Self Know ledgeSy tiiposttitii w ill present“‘\\\iilst‘IIIII:.‘s' III the Blue Room oithe I‘tii\ersit\ Student Center at 9 ‘0pm Discussion atid tree retreshtiietitsrepeat that has the dlrchdendtnst \\III tolloyy I‘UI mote inlormation.‘ . - 2‘. mi Dori" it _“\I 2m:rotram wants it to continue. ‘ ”. ,F‘P S .\I)\l( I. \dyertising agencySimon said in the record. “Not .isingle one wants to back off.”
The record included a letter iroiiiKay Jacks. director of financial aidat Colorado State University. inwhich she stated: "I can hardly talkabout eliminating the direct-Iending program without crying.Students are happy. uniycrsitics arehappy. Why they want to cut it ~ IJust don‘t get it."

Improve
Continuedfrwn Page /
Master Plan for improving campus
“We're trying to make accessibleroutes another layer of the MasterPlan." she said.
SODA. President Ales Horn. ajunior in psychology. said theimprovements being made on andoff campus are a big step forwardfor handicap access.
"The [Western Lanesl bowlingalley changes are really important.”he said. "If you had a class in thatbuilding [in the past]. you wouldn'thave been able to get to class. ‘

professionals will be a\.iilablc to giveiI\II-Ik\' and critique porttolios at 7J0p III iii the Nelson lIall boardroom\II-‘ETING .. The NCSI' VolunteerSciyices Club will meet at ‘0 p in.III Ilatt'isllall.roott130l"ADDRESS Robert Oir will speakon "A Personal .Iouincy I‘IUIII

German Specialist to Japan Hand" at4 pin. in Nelson Hall. This is part ofInternational Connections Week.FILM - "Wings of Desire" Will beshown at DH. Hill Library‘s ErdahlCloyd Theater. room 2304 at 8 pm.This is part of InternationalConnections Week.LECTL'RE ~— A lecture on the lifeafter death will be held at 7:30 pm. inPoe Hall. room 214. For moreinformation. call 490—1703.
THURSDAY

LECTL'RE «a Two NCSU horticulturescience students WIII do an analysis ofgardens seen in Europe at 8 pm. inHostian Hall. rooin 3712.“ORKSHOP W A workshop oti vinesand grotiiid coy ers will be held at 9a in at the NCSI' Arboretum. ThecOst is S ‘5 and registration isrequired. To register. call 266-3322.FORITM ~— A Peace Lunch Forumwill be held from l2'40 to l140 pm.in the I'niyersity Student CenterBrown Room Ronald Linden will bethe speaker For more information.call 834-5 IX-I.MEETING .. The House of RedWolf. an SCA inedieyal recreation.will meet at 7:30 p in. in Poe Hall.rootn lloMEETING 7 “Prime Time."sponsored by Campus Crusade ForChrist. is open at 7 .III p m, inCarmichael (iymnasium. room l04. toall interested studentsPRACTICE I'he NCSI" l'ItimateI‘risbce Team will practice at 6 pm.

on the lower intramural fields. Newplayers are welcome to attend.DISCUSSION —- A discussion on theMillion Man March will be held in theMetcalf TV Lounge. For moreinformation. call the Society ofAfrican-American Culture at 5|5-8720.CONCERT —» Meredith College's“Dance Works ‘95" will be held at 8pin. in Meredith College‘s JonesAuditorium. Tickets are $4 forstudents and senior citizens and $6 foradults, To reserve tickets. call 829-2840.ADDRESS Ronald Linden willspeak on "The Myths of Yugoslavia:Reflections on the Recent BalkanWars“ at l2:40 pm. in the UniversityStudent Center Brown Room. This ispart of International ConnectionsWeek.FILM — “Faraway. So Close" will beshown at pm. in the WitherspoonStudent Center Cinema. This is pan ofInternational Connections Week.DISCUSSION The CollegeDemocrats will present “The WarRoom“ at 7:30 pm. in the StudentCenter Walnut Room. A discussionand refreshments will follow. Formore infonnation. call 5 l 2- |036.
FRIDAY

PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Club will practice at 4:30pm. on the lower intramural fields.For more information. call Suzi at78l-303l.CONCERT — Meredith College‘s

“Dance Works ‘95" will be held at 8pm. in Meredith College's JonesAuditorium, Tickets are $4 forstudents and senior citi/cns and $6 foradults. To reserve tickets. call 829-2840,SYMPOSIUM — A German Studiessymposium will be held through NovI2 in the McKiminon Center. Allpresentations are free and open to thepublic. This is part of InternationalConnections Week.PERFORMANCE ._. The DanceProgram and the Department ofPhysical Education present thc JohiiGamble/Jan VanDy ke Dance Co. iiian Informal Concert III theCarmichael (iym Dance Studio at 7pm. Seating is limited on a first,_______ __-,.7.fi,.

MEETING

CONCERT —— Turtle Island String

What’s Happeninq Policv
What's Happening items must be submitted in writing on
a What's Happening grid. available in Technician's
offices, at least two publication days in advance by noon.
Space is limited and priority will be given to items that are
submitted earliest. Items may be no longer than 30
words. Items must come from organizations that are

come. first serve basis. For moreinformation. call Robin Harris Taylorat 5154398. The Board ofGovernors Will meet at 9:30 am. inthe General Administration Buildingin Chapel Hill.
SATURDAY

Quartet. a jazz string ensemble. willperform at 8 pm. in Stewart Theatre.The cOst is $6 for NCSU students andSI I for faculty/staff. For tickets. callTicket Central at SIS-l l00. A freepresshow discussion will be hosted byNPR reporter Dean OIsher.

campus affiliated. The news department will edit items for
style, grammar. spelling and brevity. Technician reserves
the right to not run items deemed offensive or that don’t
meet publication guidelines. Direct questions and send
submissions to Nicole Bowman. Senior Staff Writer. You
may also e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Lounges
(Woman 1: ‘Nl l’a'ci i'
know it how many students withhotising agreements will show tipuntil the first day of classes.Pappeiihagen said

III the past two Julys. HRL hassent students letters asking them ifthey still u ant on-campus bonsingfor the fall. This has helpeddecrease the no—show rate.
Students simply not showing tip atschoot are not the whole problem.I’amieiiliagen said I‘pperclassinenu ho are admitted into co-op andstudy abroad programs late usuallydo not cancel their housingagreements However. when the

hOUsing pre-paynient forsophomores. juniors and seniorswas increased from $50 to $75 afew years ago. there wer "ewer no-shows because student.» didn‘t wantto lose the extra money.
Students living in overflow roomssaid they have gotten along as bestthey can.
Krysten Cunningham. a freshmanin business management. is stillliving in a Sullivan lounge.“I was really mad about it at first.but we‘ve been iii here and I'vegotten to know my roommatespretty well. so it's not so bad." shesaid, "We're still liying out ofboses because it‘s temporary.though.”
Ross Thomas. a freshman incomputer engineering. was

relocated to permanent housing inWood at the end of October.
“The lounge I was in would havebeen a good room. but I couldn‘tsettle in because it was temporary."he said.
Students who decided to remain intriples offered various reasons forstaying together.
“Living in a triple is like taking across-country road trip." said EvanGoldberg. a freshman in chemicalengineering. "It‘s crowded andthere‘s not a lot of privacy, but itcan be a lot of fun."
Students still living in lounges arereceiving credit toward theirhousing bills at the rate of $3 perday for basic halls and $3.50 perday for premium halls.

Windhovcr
Continued from Page /“It will definitely be in therunning." he said.
Anyone affiliated with NCSLImay submit an entry to themagazine: faculty. students. staffand alumni.
The inaga/ine‘s staff reviews eachwork that is submitted and thenchooses what it wants to include inthe maga/ine. Minion said themagazine gets a lot of pOsitivc andnegative feedback from associatesof the university
“MOst people like the quality ofit." he said. “But some people havebeen upset because there are not alot of student entries."
intiIoti said some editorsestablish .i quota about how many

their magazine. but student quotaswere not an issue he addressedwhen putting the magazinetogether.“Our only quota is quality." hesaid.
Dawn Rae Tylak. the editor forthe I996 edition. said her staff willreview all entries anonymously;they will not know whose entrythey‘re reading until they decide ifit will be included in the magazine.“We want a variety of styles andsubjects, whether in writing orvisual arts." she said.Windhover has achieved All-American status in past years. TheI983. I983 and I990 editions alsowere honored.
Other I994 Pacemaker winnersinclude publications from SanFrancisco State University.(‘oluiiibia College in Chicago. theI'niversity of Oregon and CasperCollege in Wyoming.student entries they will include in
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sCollege students are Often
confronted with challenges that
go beyond homework. tests. and
papers. Other challenges may
include decisions about SEX,

DRUGS. and STRESS.
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Sports

Michael Preston
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Corneal

got the

shaft

I N.C. State’s women’s
soccer coach didn’t get his
just desserts for his effort
and coaching this season.

He‘s Alvin Corneal. the NC. Statewomen's soccer coach. and he'squite possibly one of the best in thebusiness. His resume front his firstfull season at the helrii is animpressive one. to say the least.I'm doing this column because l'rritruly disturbed that the coaches inthe ACC overlooked (‘t‘trneal andhis team's accomplishments thisyear regarding the Coach of theYear award.The Pack was a pre-seasonnumber SH selection. picked onlyahead of doormats Wake Forestand Florida State. It was expectedto do very little. if anything at all.at the start of this year. As much asI hate to say it. State was theRodney Dangerfield of soccer.No respect tlt yoti want to say itlike Dangerfield. that‘s entirely tipto you. and whether you're alone).Corneal took a l-4-l team from ayear ago and turned it into one ofthe top seven teams in the nation.He was partly responsible forturning his players into some of thebest in the conference. it not thecountry namely with defenderand second team All-ACC selectionSandy Miller. who has shown aworld of iriiproycrtient.('orneal's team beat every rankedopponent it faced w ith theexception of North Carolina. theNo. 1 team in America. Theyfinished the conference season withwins over Virginia. Duke. Clemsonand Maryland.They were undefeated at MethodRoad. And the fact that for l3 of 15games this year. his team didn'tlose.The Pack received an NCAA at»large bid and advanced to the semi-finals in the ACC Toumament.The most telling stat: secondplace in the ACC at 6-1-0. lo-3-(loverall.So. needless to say. I was shockedthe other day when l s'aw Marylandhead coach April Heinrichs (alsoknown as the inventor of the"Heinrichs maneuver") was namedthe 1995 ACC Coach of the Year.You know. I wouldn't have beensurprised if it was somebody likeMike O'Cain who wasn't given thehonor. Any coach who wasunprepared for an offensive setwith two weeks to prepare shouldtake a step back and look at hisprogram.Frankly. somebody should tellhim that the first step to recovery isadmitting there's a problem. It'scalled a game plan. look into it.Seeing as how ()‘Cain revealedrecently that he doesn't read thenewspapers. I can say that.Stepping off my soapbox. Ibelieve it's time to get back to myoriginal point.One of my biggest problems withCorneal not winning is that I don'tknow what more you have to do towin that stupid award. He's doneeverything except beat Carolina.which 20 other teams haven't donethis year. either.I've been fomiulating sometheories as to why Corneal wassnuffed.Anson Dorrance: [)orrance is thecoach of Carolina. My theory hereis. whenever State gets screwed inone way or another. it's safest toblame it on Chapel Hill.adidas: The soccer mega»machine probably had something todo with it. Maryland. Carolina.Virginia and Clemson all wearadidas. We're sponsored by lr'mbro.Makes you wonder. doesn't it‘.’Jealousy: "Well." the coacheswere probably all thinking. "if he

See Passion, Page 6
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Rugby club gets plenty of Wins, but no respect
I Look out. it's dangerous,
but there is something at
which N.C. State is
exceptionally good.

By J.P. GiottoAasrsmnr St-rrrzrs Frauen
The road to the statechampionship has not been easy forthe NC. State men‘s Rugby Club.But winning championships wouldnot he so celebrated if they wereeasy to come by.First. the cltib defeated defendingchampions liast (‘arolina in(ircenvillc to clinch the title with aIZ-5 win over the Pirates. East('arolina has a reputation as a big.physical team that doesn't alwaysuse the brightest players. i.e. half ofthem aren't eligible. Note: To beeligible. you have to be a student atthe university.But the Pack beat the Pirates attheir own game ~ they beat themtip. While the forwards. or thefootball eqtnyalent to the offensiveline. were controlling the ball. thescoring was lett tip to outside centerPhilip Moss~Alabaster. whose leg

kicked the team to victory."The East Carolina game was thetttrning point in our season." clubpresident Darren (ioroski said. "ltwas such a tough game that threeplayers were hospitalized. ()ne ofthe kids from our team hasn't beenback since then."The two players from State whowere hospitalized are doing finenow. (ioroski added.The win over the Pirates clinchedthe state title. but it wasn't untilthree weeks later that the teamclinched borne-field advantage forthe first round of the nationaltoumament.The Wolfpack took its in~statesuccess a step further with a 25—5trouricing of rival North Carolina.(ioroski scored two tries -- atouchdown. or when the ball istouched to the ground in theend/.one 7—- to pace State'sbackfield. Goroski leads the teamwith eight tries this year.The Pack controlled the ballthroughout the match. btit it wasn'tuntil the second half that thedomination showed on thescoreboard.(ioroski pointed to the play of

forwards Scott Houston. Adam()yerbay and John (iooch as a keyto the victory over the Tar Heels.One player who has stood otrt allseason for the Pack is eightrmanMark [owe l'he Skillih'.‘\irlL'illlnative has been ltitl percent hustle.(ioroski said"He‘s like wlrrtc on rice." (ioroskisaid. 'lt's impossible to watch thegarlic and not see Mark constantlyaround the ball ”You trirght be wondering w hatis the state chariipronship’ And yotrprobably didn't even know therewas a national totrrrrarrient torrugbySince it is not a ”H. lA sport iiiany unnersrty in the country. thecltib teams are the pinnacle ofcollege rugby. l he learns form Jrugby union and the winners troniseparate unions. w hrch are likefootball conferences. play tor thenational titleNC. State is a member ot theNorth ('arolina l'mort and corripctcson the national level with otherteams from the Atlantic Stateslast spring. State faced loyola inthe first round of the nationaltournament in Baltimore and lost.

1995 Atlantic Coast Conference
Men's Soccer Championship
Duke Soccer Stadium, Durham

First RoundThursday
giqjylond (A‘l -l)

3pm

Semifinals FinalsSundayFriday

3. Clemson (42-0)
6pm

430pm

l 4£uke (3»;2-l ) _
8pm.

_.‘J_Yl/_oke Forest (2-4-0)

l Virginia (4-0-2)

t.. "c.“ ,, ,7“ - g._._,_ ,,,4

It’s another new

I “’5 that time of year
again - basketball season.
But before you run and
hide. check out what’s going
on with Wolfpack
Basketball. Things are
changing at NC. State.

Last winter. NC. State fansexperienced both sides of thebasketball spectrum.The Wolfpack women had aphenomenal season. They went lO-4 in the ACC and 2|«lO overall.The season included the famousdouble«overtime thriller at homeagainst North Carolina and a trip tothe Sweet 16.The men's team did not fair aswell. They started with plenty offlare. A win over Carolina and oneat Duke gr“ things cooking inReynolds Coliseum, but thetemperature dropped to a lowsimmer once the meat of the ACCseason hit the pan.The new season starts very soon.and expectations are high for thewomen. while many questionsremain about Les Robinson's futurewith the Wolfpack.Could this be the year Kay Yowreaches the Final Four‘.’ CanRobinson win enough games tokeep hisjob‘.’Ehh. could be.
A now lookThis season. both teams hopethings will be different.The women are looking to breakinto the Final Four. and the men arejust trying to keep from breaking.There are some things that arealready noticeably different.If you haven‘t noticed. thebasketball tloor in Reynolds wassent off for an overhaul. Theinterim floor was a brown-covered

7pm.

Wolfpack Basketball 3
Aaron Morrisont

loaner from the Raleigh CivicCenter. The newly refinished floorjust got back home Monday night.And it is different.The company that remodeled theNBA Charlotte Hornets' floorhandled the work for the Pack.The new Wolfpack floor sportsthe painted-in three-point area. ahuge "S" at center court and thethree-wolves logo along thebaselines. There‘s also a new fade-to-black look along the sidelines.There have been mixed reactionsfrom students and players."It's great." senior center ToddFuller said. "It's very sharp. I thinkthey did a very good job with it. Itwas needed."Coach Les Robinson was moreimpressed with the new sturdyconstruction of the floor. but headded that he liked the new look."I think it looks good." Robinsonsaid. "but l'ni wondering what otherpeople will think."Another new look for theWolfpack men will be the unifomis.Last season. State shockedeveryone With new geometricunifonns. This season. the Pack hasyet another new look. The newunifonns have the usual long shortswith a new design. They are madeby Converse. just like the shoes.The Wolfpack women are alsowearing Cons this season.
Como timeThe preseason will kick off for themen tonight in Reynolds Coliseum.The Pack will face the always-tough North Carolina AAU team inits first real game action of theseason. Tipoff for the exhibition

l995 ACC fiffihflhvi

look for Wolfpack Basketball
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the NC. State Rugby Club. they're more than just toncy shirts.
\nothcr olrsrat lc rrr lill' war. or 'ltt-rugby club has i‘t't'li rt' pct! llnteam has rcr t'|\ttitctogrutrorr on \.tlll|‘ll‘ .lllsi'rririiirrial llll.tllLl.tl support in. rl..universityoccasional rrcw lmllAccording: to (iotoskr

\r't\ r""

tor lei-«\- .tr..: tl
iilt' Hurt.

lilllit'l\l.itlti‘~ its only .t club and It..tr'.i cspctt much more financial"‘i'i; llr‘ltl lhc utir\cr‘stty. but tanu; g'vr' would be .i plus\'\L ‘t tttitlt'It'dlL'tl. .illtl “VTL' the«or I.il.ilil;‘ltlll\_" (irtroskr \dltl. 'l.r. Ill third. the rcst ol the campusMums ll‘tttll its

ACC tourney is

do or die

I The men’s soccer team
needs to “in two games this
weekend if it wants to play
in ne“ week's \(‘.\;\s.

It's time tor a runThe N (~ Stalk" tttctl \ strttct lt‘ttll'.opened the season with practicesthat consisted ot no shots on goal ordribbling skills rust sprintsWell. it's ltlllt‘ rt r.irrotl:cr sprint r~rsorts (‘oaclt ticorgc l.tr.tnttrir .r atcompanylf the team :s to .pialrlx tor theN('-\.-\ torrrn.urrcrrt tor illt'straight year. rt rrttrst, at least, reachthe finals in lhc \( t lourrrartrcritlhc Pack hasrrt lost .t game it} theirldsl t‘lgll! st\ ll‘rt‘\ st't'r’tt ll‘ l‘t' sill lllc’right tracklararrtrnr .t:tt-r the last('.trolrri.t E'Jlllt t".tt thcAlt totttnarricnt is what the teamplays tor and he is not worried thatthe team did not repeat as regular

*t'Ltrler

‘tlltiins; y\t't'is

for Pack

season \( '(' charriprons.lr: titrlt’l to .idyance in the"rtit'lat'lr'c'ttl. the \\oltpack will ha\eu. t't‘lr'al littl’tl sL't'tlL‘tl (ilclllMtn.lic lrgcrs won the regular season‘ l lhat garrrc t’t‘tltrltitlcd‘ lirlity to take care ofr‘rt'ti tr.‘‘l.. learn ...t t .il'i\. l'.tl.tl'.lllll put it so well. "Youlay c to lrayc the ball to score."(lnc player who needs to have hisleer on the ball is the team's leading.r-r. Hlllbl‘l' Mark Jonas. Oneare-lit p'vrt‘lt'rrt. the warm has to sit’ll. ‘. ’st round for rctciying Lt{no ..r:.: .r' the trrml home game.tcarrrstt .r:rr;rirclllhc o't: risc will not be withoutwt .tpurrs rust lrc..tt.sc .lortas will nothe .tltltii.ti lcllow senior Damon\ihas has ‘rccrr instrumental to thel;'.tl‘t': s .rrzcrrsiye production andtorinol or iilL' tempo of the game.Soplrorrmrr- Sholrn lieachum. whono'cd two goals tti tltc seasontrrralc. .‘otrld proyrdc sortieoticrrsryc punch.

SA. . .siu rw‘ Tammy/STAFFWorkers at Reynolds Coliseum lay down the newly refinished floor. There are several things thatwill look different in Reynolds this season.
game wrll be at 71H) p.m.. andtickets will be available at the door.
The ncyt exhibition for State willbe Wednesday at 7:30 pm. againstthe AUstralian National team.
The regular season will beginSaturday Nov. 25 when the Packhosts Virginia Military Institute at7:30.
The women start their preseason

Saturday. Nov. It. at home againstthe Hungarian National learn in anexhibition game. lt will be .r warmtip for the match—tip Sunday. NmIX. with the [KS National Team
The l'.S Team will feature tormcrcollegiate stars such as SherylSwoopes and Rebecca 1 obo
State will their travel out to sunni

Hawaii tor the \thlllC Classic in

Honolulu to open the regular
season ()Ih'ft the
tournament are Washington State.Oregon State. Connecticut.
Northern Ari/ona. Hawaii. Baylor

lCilllT\ In

and [airfield
lerror t \ole l“lll'ilt'l)lnp1(’fc’

Ht l/tt' '95-'96 H'riffpdt‘klt'tlHH. put. up
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Page Technician

shouldn’t have been there by her—

self anyway how can it be rape if ‘

you’re on a date? party girl

brought it on herself drinking

" heavily she enjoyed it dressed

like that didn’t really say “No”

isn’t he her boyfriend? . . What did she ,

expect? . . shouldn’t have been flirting

with him her fault her fault

her fault her fault her fault

DEAL WITH THE ISSUE «

THE ISSUE IS SEXUAL ASSAULT

TAKE BACK THE NIGHT :

' The Eighth Annual March on the Eighth of November

7:00 PM The March begins. West Campus: Harris Field East Campus: The Quad

8:00 PM The Brickyard. Speakers: Nate Barnett, Bhonda Mann, Amy Badlord

9:00 PM Survivors Speakout. The NBSU Women's Center

Thanks to the [DIIOWiIII sponsors and Sllllllfll'tel‘SI

Balloons, Flowers, and Bills lleagan's Bollee House
Brothers Pizza little Tokyo Restaurant

El Bodeo Delta Zeta Sorority
Thevllolden Dragon Alpha Phi Sorority
Hair Nature's Way Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity

Phi Sigma Pi Honor Fraternity



et cetera

l‘or thoxe who haye said North('arolina music is boring or doesn'tmeasure up to xay. New York or LosAngelex or Seattle or Atixtin. lIxtentip. Here comes the good stuff.May be you've heard of the band.l‘ctcliin~ Bones, from Charlotte. Ihadn‘t. i only knew they were a bandonce and they had a pretty bigfollowing for a local band. But fromthe remains ol Bones comes a newband and a great little album.Violet Sti'ange‘x lirst album “Stray"Is a wonderful mitt of rock. art. loudmix and lean \‘ocals.This is where Talking lleadx xhouldhave gone away from the absurditiesot "And She Wax" or “Nothing BtitFlowers” and more towards thedarker. human side. lord knowsl)ay'id By me and company had it inthem. but they fell iitto the ironic andlaughable.The tour pltLC ix the mind settip:drums bass and two unit.Irx. Deanna(ampbell takex the hon x share ofmeals with Danna l’entes and Jay(iarrigan taking tip the backirtg\ocalsStray has a number ol .xidex. For thelirxt two tracks. it hax a lot ofStoiixxee and the Batixlieex sound.large and tribal with tracex of deathand lttxx. l’lenty ol minor chords andtheir plaintiyc. pitched \‘ocalx.'l‘hen. tltey mo\e into a softer.smoother xide. focusing more onaccexxible xongx. Here. the HM ix\ery different. Violet takes a moredow n—to~earth tone.l‘hen. towards the end. they shootoff the rockets. :\II the rock andxiippi‘exxed emotion comes pouringlike a broken water main. The paiitand anger VittSi takes otf. the drumscome out loud aitd quick. like atlrtying rain on your windshield.lhc total package ix a great littlegilt. It doexn't bog ttxell down ingrunge of rock. but inxteadtr‘anxcendx the normal limitation ofthe genre.Violet Strange will be at the Local506 in Chapel Hill on Friday.
Jamei Ellis

Don’t go to sleep yet

I What, oh what do
you do in the wee
hours of the
morning?

By ELIZABETHB()()K()l'TStNl! tl4' S'M. \A/vtlf l.
"What is there to do inRaleigh?"The question Isfrequently yoiced by NC.State students. expcciaily'those who are Used toliving in a big city.liarly in the evening, it'xusually not too difficulttor most people to find aplace to go. There isalways 'a game to watch. aplay to see or a concert toattend. You cart go to themovies. a comedy club ordrive to Chapel Hill andVisit the planetarium. lt‘xlater on in the eveningwhen people xtart gettingdesperate for xomething todo.if you are in the moodfor a leisure "xport,”there's tnidntght bowlingon weekends. Onweeknights. Capital Laneshowling alley keeps thelatest hours in Raleigh:it x open until I] a in.Not a bowler.’ Don'toverlook miniature golf.Putt-Putt also has anarcade. go-carts andbatting cages and ix openuntil 1 am on weekendsand until ll1l5 pmduring the week.How about a midnightmoyie'.’ ()n weeknightx.the latest xhowtimes areusually around H) p in..but on i‘tltl'd} andSaturday. there ix alwaysa midnight xhowing atMission Valley andColony. There‘s also the"Rocky Horror PictureShow“ every Friday nightat the Rialto.Drinks. anyone? Bars

are plentiful in Raleigh.You can lind a bar openeyery night of the weekwhere patronx drinktlieinxelyex into a xtupor.shoot pool until ant.and/or dince like tools.it you‘re sick of dancingto the typical top 40 staffplay ed at the liillsboroughStreet bars. sampleMonday nights atNetworks. Locateddowntown off of HargetiStreet. Networks cOsts ahit re Si. and D] Steve (oflallout Shelter lame)spins a \ariety olinduxtrial. gothic. technoand 80s retro music. ityou frequented Monday,Wednesday and Saturdaynights at l'allout before itclosed last year. Mondaynights at Networks will bea nostalgic experience.Prefer a moremainstream crowd and abigger dance floor" Marr7is the biggest and bestplace to go in Raleigh.Mam is open until 3 am.Thursday (college night)throughSaturday. andthere are three rooms tochoiise troin tdisco. top40 and high energy).Prices vary from free (forfemale members onFridays) to $8 (forunderage non-memberson Saturdays).But what do you do after2 am, it you aren‘t quite

ready to go home'.’Well. let's see You canresurrect childhoodmemories by playinghiderandrgoweek andtillchrdllckrg‘tittxc iii thecemetery. Wait. no youcan‘t. 'l'hat‘x trespassing()kay'. legal xtutl’:Buy groceries.Do laundry(io to Wal-Mar't andannoy the toy departmentt’loor staff by actiyatingthe talklng toys ondisplay.Visit the airport andapproach a iiiyxteriousstranger returning from anoverseas flight. (livehim/her a big htig and say"l missed you'"(Reactions are hilarious.)Wander aimlcxxly downllillshurough Street as ityou have a destination.Sick of that'.‘ Drive toChapel Hill and wanderaimlessly down liranklinStreet as if you haye adestination.Go to the ROse Gardenat Raleigh Little Theaterand sneak tip on the potsmokers and the couplesmaking out. (As youwould imagine. theresponses from both thesegroups are equallyentertaining when youwalk past them at 3 a miif you get even moredesperate. you can vi<itthe computer lab and

©PE

learn how to axe yourunity account tll youhayen't alieadyi Notehow many other equallybored people are loggediitl.l)on‘t like the aboyeoptions" \ott‘rc notalone. So. where do yougo when eyerything ixclosed"According to the numbero! Ithour restaurants intltlx town. eating ix themost popular thing to doafter Raleigh xhutx down.There are many ol thesetine eateries near caiiipUx.btit most ol them don‘tdraw much btixincxx fromstudents during thedaytime,l:\ct‘_\onc already knowxabout these places theyinclude. but are notlimited to: InternationalHouse ot Pancakes. MrH's. Waffle House.Denny'x you get theidea.if you craye breakfastlood. greasy food orgreasy breakfast tood inthe middle of the night.you are in luck. It youdon‘t particularly like thisfare. remember this:unless .xomeone's waitingtor a table. they can‘t sayanything if you order onlya frosty beyerage.These places do havegood points. if therextaurant ixn't crowded.you can sit there for hoursalter you'ye orderedwithout getting kickedout. tlt makes them looklike they are gettingbusiness.)And that's nightlife inRaleigh.it' this doesn‘t soundappealing. lind somethingworthwhile to do at home.and be creative. Only as avery last resort should youactually go to sleep

Hollywood

is sleazing

“P

, Il
I. l..-

l.axt weekend, I l'ttxltt'tl out to mymailbm and ioyoiixly yanked out myown plt\.tlt‘ topy ol my layoriteinaga/ine. 'i‘lllt‘llitllllltt‘tll Weekly.”Since I dixcoyeied ll li\e ycarx ago.l'W hax been a weekly staple in myltlt‘.Well. emept lot when they doubleup the issue and take a week off.l‘hoxe "special ixxiiex” always bite andthrow me into a twowyeck depression.But this week. I \V ‘xatltlt‘neti me,The lirxt xioiy seemed as If it werewritten by good ol' Hollywood criticBob Dole liitnxell lt slammed theentire tilm genre of the erotic thriller.citing xeyeral recent liltitS as examplesof itx impending death. “Se\ stalls." itxaidlxay thee nay. baxe (‘lii‘ixtiansiSure. “Jade” and “Sliiiyygirlx” wereerotic thrillerx that. between them.tllklll‘l c\t'tt gioxx a fourth ol the eroticthriller t'laxxic Sharon Stone film.“liaxit lnxtmct " the two l‘ilmx werei‘exounding llopxAnd right wing Republicans xee thisax a \ittoi‘y and a “lean to the right" in:‘tmeiica'x national attitudeSorry. guyx “Sliowgirlx” and “Jude"were iuxt plain bad that x all there isto it.Now. l know by now eyeryone‘sgoing to think l'm xome perverted
\tw HUMPDAV. I’M-cw .‘i‘

i fit:was;fieficfie
‘./ HIRING FOR 1996
? ORIENTATION COUNSELORS yr?

:i.D..~i.M. Standard-Student Edition is your
multimedia survival kit for passing

t mmFERRY
SHOPPING CENTER 9lAt The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road l

And Gorman Street ‘

anatomy. [)issect, identify. study systems
and regions. Prepare better. faster.

Special student price $149. 95
Visit your college bookstoreor call 1800—5224577.

Ivv'f the office of New Student Orientation is
Mxelecting Counselors for thel1996 Orientation

Program. Lome by our othte located at 20)3— A i
Mttcalt hall tor more intoimation and to pick it

a. up an application. too must be at least a
box sophomore and have a gpa of).3 .5 at the time Ofm

application. (515 123-1)

aetarawwwfi

$12.95
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PEACE CORPS

The benefits last a lifetime!

|\\|\|'(I\\~

We make

gO a long

"
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.,. , L0"s—‘(fig'c
an

way. a

US Post Office
\tt-nt li-rry llorislo't Susan's Hallmark

Imagine yourself advising local
governments on financial planning in the

Ukraine assisting farmers to improve crOp
production in Guatemala or designing and
building small dams in Mali. These are just
some of the hundreds of opportunities the

Peace Corps has to offer.

Amerir an(.eneralfinance (To.
ME

IN TOUCH AND [NGENEOUS IlII Mtill‘lyi HuntGeneral tireCo Inc ’/ /’Fast as lightening.
Unbeatable Price.
As the world’s largest paging network,
PageNet goes to great lengths to
deliver a world of reliability, features,
and service for a mere $12.95 per

4000 WestChase Blvd.
Suite 190, Raleigh, N.C.
27607 (919) 833-7243

For more information call:
Tanya Lipton-McGee

NCSU Peace Corps Recruiting Office
Office of lntemational Programs

306—A Nelson Hall /\
(919) 515-5340 of"

tmmcgee@eso.ncsu.edu
i"Jt‘l Chinese
Restaurantl)r. ('hitrlt’s t'. Wiggins

___.._-_ .__.______ J

month.
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O'Cain said the reason for Harveystarting has nothing to withLaureano's performance.”If he would of thrown for 7.000yards. Terry would have still startednext week." O'Cain said. "You don'tlose your starting spot because of

Open mouth. insert foot.We've been trying to get the oldsize-ll Nike's into our mouth forthe last week. Something aboutVirginia and running up the scorefor the voters by some team thatshall remain nameless. injuryBut that's not the direction wewant to go this w eek. Speaking ofdirection, just WlllL‘h way is .\' C. Just sign on tho dottod llnoHave you ever wondered howwomen's basketball coach Kay Yowhas managed to w in 488 games”?Does the word recruiting meananything"Well. it looks like the Wolfpacklegend has done it again. Yowreported Monday that three newrecruits would be signing todayShe said that two of the three are"big time."Throw the new recruits _- NCAAregulations forbid her to mentiontheir names ~ into the mix withfreshman LySchaIe Jones andtransfer Kristen Gillespie. and thatshould answer the 50(l-winquestion.

State's football team going'.‘According coach Mike O'Cain it‘snot a bad one."I feel good about is here we aregoing." O'Cain said Monday 111 hisweekly press conferenceSo going from 9—3 to 3—9 issomething to feel good about Asthey say in the business. our [(1 weAt least we give you something tofeel good about in The Red [one
It you start mo upThe Maryland game was the firstin a long line of starts for freshmanquarterback Jose Laureano. butnext week at Georgia Tech will notbe his second.In the press conference after thegame. O'Cain said that unlesssomething happened to TerryHarvey this week in practice.Harvey would get the start.Laureano might say a word ofthanks to Harvey after the poundinghe received at the hands of theTerps last week, Now he knows-why Harvey hasn't completed an

lochnlclon Sports: Wo know noboundorlosl'h-oh. it must be time for anothershameless self promotion. No. we'renot going to talk about Preston andGiglio being on WKNC again.we're talking about the News &()bsery er. Yes. that's right. yourfavorite football panel has hit the

We know what you‘re thinking.Pigskin Picks hit the big time alongtime ago. Well. we've taken it tonew heights. The N&O called usabout one of our panelists. (Musthave been Aaron Morrison) andthey wanted the skinny for theirUnder the Dome section onGovemor Hunt.One particularly interesting quotecame from assistant sports editorextraordinaire J.P. Giglio."The govemor must knowsomething we don't." Giglio said.One thing he didn't like was thetag line that followed his name."Who is in last place."It's one thing to kick someonewhile he's down. but in print isjustplain wrong.
Stat of tho wookRushing yardage is the game andNC. State is not the name. Nobodyadmires Rod Brown andTremayne Stephens more thanTechnician Sports tsee the footballpreview). but minus nine yardsrushing in the second half is notgood.For the game it had 48 carries for36 yards. that's less than a yard percarry for the team.
Around tho 11ccWell. we didn't think the daywould ever come. but Florida St.lost a game in the conference. Sowhat does everyone think of the bigbad ACC now? If anything the rest

of the country thinks it‘s worsebecause the best team finally lost.Parity. shmarity'. The voters thinkso highly of the Notes they droppedto No. 7. behind Tennessee.Tennessee is at No. 4. right behindFlorida. Didn't the Vols lose to theGators by 30. Go figure those crazypollsters.Anyway. since the ACC isn't goodenough to get into the polls. enoughabout 'em. Back to the greatestshowcase of college football in thecountry.The 'Noles look to get back totheir winning ways in the land ofthe blue goats. Gee. Mack. let usgive you some advice. find TikiBarber.Onto the sunny shores of CollegePark. Md.. where the Wahoos lookto finish up the season as ACCChampions. Tell us that they won'thave everything from t-shirts thatread "I was there." tocommemorative underwear aboutlast week's win. And hey. if it wasthe Wolfpack, you could bet yourbottom dollar. that we would buythe ceramic dalmation victory doll.Down in Death Valley (is it us orare we always taking a trip to DeathValley). Well. coach FredGoldsmith said the Devils have a"a million-to-one shot." Enoughsaid. You're coach counts you out.you might as well break out thenine-iron because it's time to hit thelinks.

A Thousand Words

HiDE TrnAoA/SIAFF
Not even the bushes at Carter-Finley Stadium could holdentire season without an injury.

KRISTALLNACHT
MEMORIAL

“We shall remember"
Thurs. November 9
llam-lpm in the

brickyard
Raise Awareness about

the victims of the
Holocaust.
NC. Hillel .

r----------

I (FAMILY HAIR CARE :1
l We’re your style:
I
I233-0058 3123 Avent Ferry Road M-F 10—8
I Walk-Ins Avent Ferry Shopping Center Sat 9
LWelcome Near Food Lion Sun 12-5-----------------

big time.

first) Taragga are lacs; first; Hurt?
I For the second time this season. Mark Jonas.li'you've earned the distinguished honor of Redli’l'error of the Week. No Mark. you didn't win itljfor your red card against Campbell. You won for:l[your hat trick against East Carolina. 11 Jonas netted State's last three goals against the1lPirates in a 4-0 rout. Jonas. a senior out of Bowie.’

s‘ v.)
Jonas

jMd.. may have seen his last collegiate action. His,fred card against Campbell suspends him from theij first round of the ACC tournament.

[“1 would probably hire a
babysitter, so I could go
out sometime.”l
~Agnes Berenato. Georgia Tech women‘s
basketball head coach. on what she woulddo with a 5200.000 coaching salary.

l 1

Technician Sports:
We apologize in advance

for anything JP. and
Mike say live on the

radio.

I

WED8

ll Technician Sports:Please write to as and let us now how you leel about the new unilorms and the floor in ReynoldsColiseum ~\.ironidsma sta nt s11 cdu

Maryland's Jormalno Lewis (4) on Saturday.

Preston
Contmuedfrom Page .i
beat all of us this year. he doesn'tdeserve to do it again." So they allconspired and voted for a coachnamed after a month known forshOWers that bring May flowers,Disgusting.All I would've liked to haie seenwas Corneal get his due He‘sworked for it. he desery es 11 andhe's earned it. He's gotten more out

of his players than any coach in theleague.It April did as much as Comealwith the team she had. wouldn'tMary land have finished better than4-3 in the ACC.’So now. with the NCAA's startingNo\ ember l l. commonly referredto as my birthday. 11's time forStephanie Sanders. Thori Staples.Megan .leidy. Stacey Hampton. KatMCl'll. BridgetD11rkan1sorry.lcouldn‘t ft’slsll and the rest of theteam to step up and show theconference that ('orncal got robbed.

=- THE.CUTTING EDGE "
Full Service Salon

832-4901 or 8324902HoursMon. - Fri. 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

Aveda. Nexxus.Sebastian, KMS. MatrixLegit-s. lCuskmart
$200011" haircut$5.00 off Perm

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _;

Combine your foreign language skills with
a graduate business degree for exciting

career opportunities!

INTERNATIONAL MBA
.TheUniversity ofMemphis

- Semester of internship or study overseas
- Distinguished, experienced faculty
Language tracks in French, German, Chinese,
Spanish; English for international students

- 2 year, full-time program
0 Graduate assistantships available
For more information, contact Pat Taylor at
901-678-3499 or e-mail ptayloraflccmemphis. cduor write to:

Fri 10-
Thurs. 16

Fri. 17 - P.L.O.W.

L

coming up in November
Capt. Cook

Sat.11- The Usuals
— Everything
and Spider Monkey

Sat.18 - Breakfast Club
(571-10931

International MBA Coordinator
ogelman College ofBusiness and EconomicsThe University ofMemphis

Memphis. TN 38152
The University ofMemphis.An Equal ()pportunity/Afl'innative Action Universny.

OCCflSS

~NmTH CAM IIJNA

Individuals 16 years and older with
ional/frequent tension

headaches are needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

$50.00 paid for their time
and expenses.

lnlcol
It'l—

“n-‘du-ulhomird‘”flow
For more Informatlon call (919) 881 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message for Ntcolo at ext. 158

$Pdtd Volunteers Needed$
HEAQACHE STLJDY

USTRALTAY
(fr/45m

Tokyo $435
Hong Kong $425
Bangkok $485
Taipei $439
Ho Chi Minh $569
Auckland $759
Sydney $799
Cairns $825Airfares are from Raleigh/Durham. each way basedon a round trip purchase and may require an Interna-tional Student.i'riiith or Faculty ll). Taxes & sur-cliargesare not included. Faresarcsuhtect tochange
MITravel ,__
CIEE: Council on InternationalEducational ExchangeItllLl’f‘lCI http/wwwciee org/cts/ctshome litm
137E. ranltlinSt. #106 Ch elHill NC27SI4
"942‘: i

Atlswers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoqur'p
THAT GRUMPY TREE
SURGEON SAYS HE'S
TOO SPENT T0 STIR
HIS STUMPS.

ABORTION
SERVICES

Abortions .11) to ‘30 weeks.(it‘IICI':‘i Anesthesia
Convenient GYNCIinicDepo Hit {It ('ontrol Shot
Birth Control Services
Afternoon and eveninghours Student Rates

wcollcge ID
Raleigh Women's Health

Organization
(‘all 783—0444 orHUI) 532-5383
Visit our internet

Homepage:
www.realpagescom/nwho

Cameron Village
304 Daniels S1

Next to 2nd City tirill
l‘honc“ 8‘s l-SS‘i-t

Super Haircut
$0.95 With l his (“Upon
W‘s $8 95w Exp 11/13/«i-s
SUPERCUTS”

‘lc.1s.1iit\.il§c\
(‘2 l“Y kilt'll‘o will .'\‘» 1'
Nov 1i~ll111cggt'1s
l‘liiinc x: T'Hl +0194

WORLD

CLASS

SEAFOOD.

The III-ck Marlln prepares n orld class ss-olood one wouldexpect III Flnhrrmnnlo “'Iulrl In Son Fronds"! or the FrenchQuarter In New 0rlran~. Fresh Fish everyday. Casual 3 0‘Elegant dlnlng In flu- hrart ol (‘nmoron Vlllnge.
RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

428 DANIELS Sr. CAMERON VILLAGE
SERVING LUNCH 8. DINNER IIAM-I IPM MON-SAT

832-7950
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Frank Zappa "Strictly Commercial”

lt hasn‘t been very long since litank/appa lett this earth only a year ortwo l guess that‘s long enough to putthe ttnai touches on ltank‘s entirecataloguel{\l\t‘vlt\.and e\qtirstte choice of artists they pttton their label. has done what few labelsre master and

long known lot its ev'lcctic

would have even daredt-c nus all ot liank s \ast catalogue otretotds he released in the almost ‘llvears he was recording Rvkodisc is thesame label that has re released olditaval llovvre material and does \‘ngai'sand l lovdt ole's distributionlleeriiritzi; with l‘lie Mothers oflnverrtion tlatei. the \lothetsi. l'tankleid a tttollcv tiers «rt truisictans intotruiotal llllll\l‘ where no musician liadcone betote His music wanders almost.tttttlx‘ssly beyond description. It is asalad r t rotk l.t/.'. classical. ttink. bluesand theese. irirving together dissimilar:ngr'cdtctits to totnt tievv and originalsound [he L‘t‘lllll‘v was not that /appaital Ellis. l‘tzl that he did ll evetv tune.and even albunt tpossibly everv song!sounds trvrripletelv ditlctent ltottr cvetyvilllv‘llit order to help /appa virgins warm tipto lllis insane and beatittltil type otllltlslt. Ryko has telcased a greatest hitspackage. “Strictly t otuniei’cial the llestof ltal‘ls l'appa \\ell. it isn‘t a\\‘llL'\ll\‘ll o: greatest hits per se becausel-rank had only one real tliatt htt.”\allev (irrl ‘ It is a collection ol thesongs people nuglit have heard once orl‘-'\lsL’llon‘t lat the \ ellovv Snow]"l’eatlres l‘n Regalia." ‘ \le (itiitar\‘v ants lo lsrli \out .\laninra" twluchwas re t'ctorded by /.ippa‘s spawn\ alley (nil .itid "\lotitana""antnutel)wee.'tll.are all t'tcluded iii tlits'rtottstetlhe thrxiek album spans threedecades and In albums~ showing ottl Links atria/trig abtlttv to master aridttttttalt' untold numbers ot genres and'lllt‘ sortiething completely\otl“r=.-: on cattl‘. will ever sound like
l'.iltls tlrt‘tf a lt'f.'t‘tttl ti". llt\t1\\nlilllt‘.xv people know trather thanll2r~ album is welluntil? tla .ultrtosn'n l‘llu‘ to .i new andrlrls ‘iyr‘lls

eta/v world .liimi'v l'X/iv
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Everything you wanted to know about WKNC

By JAMES Err tsA E:
Well. it sits there. almost all the wayto the left on your FM dial Some ofyoti have it programmed on your carstereos. but do you really know what itIs“WKNC. N (1 States radio station. issortiethrng ot aii anomaly tttRaleigh radio. Stacked tipagainst dull classic rock orlop 41). the commercial hiphop station or drab R-QB. itprovides a onerotAa-ktndservice to students.It plays e\et'ything lrotiitnetal to religious rock to rapto (iod knows what Some ofyou hate ll. arid some ol youl’.‘\L‘ ItI talked to (bits l‘htllrps. WKNC'sgeneral manager. about the station aridits relationship to the schoolIt'lr’ ’llt' ithottl {he \ltI/II'H\\ e .tie very highly tecognr/edthroughout the industry lot being oitthe cutting edge \ety ttuthttrlly. weare the setond largest reportingcollege radio station iii the l'tittedStateslHriit tlorv that muml’hat means that when we report aspin. it counts tor a lot more than

when anybody else does. They ratethat by market size and wattage.('ompared to other college radiostations. we have state-of—the-artequipment. We have a lot of peoplewho work at the station who reallyctttoy w hat they're doing. A lot of the[Us in the local community cometrotri WKNC. We‘ve been around as

about the station equipment. learn ourpolicies. get on payroll arid meet thepeople who work here. They basicallybecome familiar with the station.We try to put people iii a fairlycontrolled environment to ease theminto it. Later. we make them aircheckthemselves.What '3' an tlfl‘('/1(’(‘/( j'

SINCE 1966 88.1 FM
art I‘M station since I966.H'irut lviml ofstuffdo you have.”I'd say right now we have about 70people 40 DJs and about 30 newspeople. Actually, over the last coupleot semesters. we've had morectuiuniuntcations tnators. which we‘vebeen encouraging. They getespericnce. it butlds the resume. andit‘s a lot ol liin.H'ho wit to he a DJ."We have a training process. We getpeople to do the news. They learn

Basically. it is recording a portion ofyour show. We have machines to do it.and we submit it to a programmingconsultant. Ours is a paid person tromthe coniniunicattons department. He'svery good. and he‘s been doing it foryears. He critiques them and helpsthetii to better their oti air personalityAfter trainees have met witheveryone who holds an itiiportatitposition within the station tfroiupt'oitiotion to progratii director). theyhave to sit iii with two I)Js. meet with

the sales manager and take a testwhere they have to score a Vt) orbetter.The fortnal training ends there. Wetry to keep trainees tip to par byoccasionally atrchecktng them. orwhen I come aroutid. I can listen in.Whit! are the fringe Irene/11v for
heme H'flh (he rut/to \titttmi ’You can be eligible to go tostaff functions arid get intoshows for free. If we have excessmusic. staff members get firstpick s‘tufl like thatHow long have will been with

the ”(lift)" "Since January. I‘NZ.Amt/titre e/ve \[lltlt'lll\ thou/dknow about ll'lv'Nt "‘We support a variety offormats Wls’Nt‘ is what you make ofit. It you are innovative and havesotttethtng worthwhile. we'll give it atry.We've very willing and open to doall kinds of stuffWe are llltl percent opeti to everystudent on campus 'I hey cart come ttiatid check otit where their money goesattd what we are doing with it frillyencourage students to come iti andcheck its out.

Humpday
I, outrun: ll 'ronr l‘ace ‘
slea/eball because I'm willingto say iii a student publicationthat I consider "llasic Instinct”classic attd Stone‘s tollowAttplllttt. “\‘ltverf‘ to be better thanevery body thought I'm notgoing to apologt/e tor likingthose tilms They wereextremely well tirade. there'sno doubt about that. .-\nd theywere very invovlingWho will ever forget seeing"Basic"~ for the tirst titne atrd

acclaimed or doted on at theOscars It was a no-holds~barred esploratton of the darkside of hutrian nature. AndSharon Stone's performance inthat ttltit was quite good.lt Hollywood were to makeanother ltlni as good as “BasicInstinct." people would flock toit The average movtevgoerdoesn't pay attention topoliticians who should bedebating more important issuesthan the nutnber of timesSharon Stone‘s vagina hasappeared on screen or the bloodand grits of "Natural BornKlllers.”

where horny little teenage boyscould benefit from their pausebutton. And “Sliver" wasn‘t atall great. btit it had a certain “,lt'ne sais‘ quois" about it Maybeit was all that voyeurism stuff.What the erotic thriller needsmore than ever is a newscreenwriter. Dirty old titan .loeEs/terhas has depleted hissupply of dangerous tit-sexualor lesbian women. ("depletedhis supply .’" What'.’ Do theycome in tars or on reservationsin Arkansas?)But to claim that sexualthemes are no longer viablesubject matter for movies on

33, ‘l‘ llllll" "tutu.

Ms:

Kara/é(1/10(as /
Simply perfect.

w atcliittg .\ls Stone cross atiduncross her legs \\ c alllaughed at \\ayne Night‘s hotand bothered tace. but look iiithe tiitttot guys. yotr weresweating. too t \t least I hope llthat was sweat tl'he cliatiu about “llastcltisttnct" was that it knew itwasn I going to be critically

Hall the people running forpresident next year couldn‘teven buv a platform. so theyhave to pick an easy target:llt‘ll}\\mtil\nretrca is so conservative.why did “Basic Instinct" makeover Hit) nullioti.’ That‘s noteven including video sales. may be.

the performance of "Jade" isindeed a tragedy. They‘remissing the point entirely Ifanything. the erotic thrillermakes a good movie poster.tn moviesalways sell. no matter what thepolitical attitudes of the nation
(iniitl sc \ will
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AM/FM stereo radio - standard?
heck yeah! (what’s driving without
a little driving music?) Q@\

Clearcoat paint — paint you
can ’t see keeps the paint you
can see looking good (see?)

100,000-mi/e spark plugs‘
- we’re talking a long-term
relationship here%

Dual air bags and anti-lock g
brakes - two things you don ’t
need until you really need ’em
(and always wear those safety
belts, even with air bags)

Daytime running lamps in ’96
— they’re a safety feature, but
hey, they look good too

PASSLockTM theft-deterrent
system — means you might save
some $55 on insurance (ll!)

Fold-down rear seats — means
you can go places and take
lots of stuff with ya %\

5-speed transmission and tubular
rear axle with spring-over
shock sport suspension and
progressive ride tuning - is this

a real set of wheels
or what?

Technician

Your choice of a great—looking
coupe (shown), sporty four-door
sedan (not shown) or a hot new
convertible (hey, we told ya this
was a cool cad/m?)

A HUGEglove box — some glove
boxes are merely mouse-sized;
this one holds a whole laptop
computew

High-rewing, IZO-horsepower, % Single-key locking one key
fuel-injected engine (hey, this car’s
for driving, not just looking at)

PONTIAC — call an
800 number, get free Roadside
Assistance — for flat tires, dead
battery, even ifyou run out of
gas or lock yourself out
(Pontiac' wants to see you and
your Sunfire" out drivingéé

locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk
and al/ the fun of Sunfire $1

V

Oh, Courtesy Transportation -
that’s part of PONTIAC CARES
too (see? we really do care)

PONTIAC
,SUNFIRE
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENTZ

Finally, a real set of wheels you can really afford.
’Based on normal maintenance See Owner’s Manual for limitations C 1995 GM Com. All rights neserved.

U s A I’mudeumuutthv 1000l18.nlu~.1pu lmm
06700

For more information, call
1-800—2PONTIAC.
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Take a step forward

I Participate in Take Back
the Night and march for a
future free of sexual assault.

mother; a sister; a friend
odds are each of its know
someone who has been a

victim of rape or lllc’t‘\l. in this nation.
a woman is se\ually assaulted every
45 seconds (me of every five will be
a victim during her lifetime.
These statistics alone are chilling—
but the reality of rape is it is a crime
which affects victims and those close
to them long after the act occurs.
Tonight concerned students will
march in unity against this atrocity.
Those participating know sexual
assault is often impossible to police
~— law enforcement officers cannot
patrol every bedroom and backseat.
However. rape can be prevented and
avoided by knowledge.
Students from all walks of life will

march for awareness this evening.
The eighth annual Take Back the
Night March will begin at 7 pm. on
west campUs in Harris Field and on
east campus at the Quad. Those
gathered will march to the Brickyard
where at 8 pm. they will hear from
three speakers. Following the march.
a Survivor's Speakout will be held at
the Women's Center.
The purpose of the annual event is to

raise awareness of sexual violence;
the focus is on rape and sexual
assault. but the march also addresses

domestic violence. All are issues with
which students and the campus
community shotild be concerned.
Take Back the Night is an event that
shotild not be missed.

lt is an opportunity to educate
youiself about sexual assault. rape.
and domestic \ ioleiice. Become aware
of how these affect the lives of those
who are forced to experience them.
Listen as Nate Barrett. Rhonda Mann
and Amy Radford address the issues
associated with sexual violence and
the involvement of men in the anti-
rape movement. Walk to the Women's
Center and participate in sharing as
survivors and secondary survivors
speaktiut.
The Take Back the Night March has

received support from many groups
across campus. Traditionally
fraternities and sororities have turned
out to march in impressive numbers.
This year all sororities will be
represented during the event. The
Student Body President and the
Student Senate have also given
monetary support. Stewart Theater is
providing sound and lighting for the
speakers in the Brickyard. The event
is entirely run by students: the
organizations coordinating the
program are R.i;'.A.L. Men and
H.E.A.R. Women.
Sexual assault is an issue which at

some point will touch each of us. if it
has not already. Because of its
prevalence all should be informed.
educated. and involved.

.. You have timed out

I The warm voice of
registration is getting gray
around the pound key.

.C. State's Telephonic
Registration Access to
Computerized Scheduling

system. commonly known as TRACS.
is a wonderful and useful system.
Since its inception in 1988. it has
saved many students from registering
the old-fashioned way — standing in
line for hours in Reynolds Coliseum
on a Saturday aftemoon. Today‘s
students can register from the comfort
of their own homes. fighting to get
that elusive Shakespeare or fluid
mechanics class with a cold beer in
hand.
NCSU is one of the few schools that

uses this technology. but one mast
wonder whether the system is getting
behind the times.
Mr. TRACS seems to be showing

signs of age. The man who guides its
in planning our future with a ouch-
tone phone is getting old. Hi fatherly
voice could tell you in a hea1.oeat
what classes are on your schedule. but
nowadays he‘s lagging. Press 5# to
get your course list. and you're likely
to hear this: "You are registered for

He‘s also slower at answering the
phone. Even on a busy day. students
could get in relatively quickly. but
since Mr. TRACS takes two seconds
between enunciating each and every
number. it takes longer to get through
to the system. thus leaving hundreds
of students intimately familiar with
the automatic redial button.
The fogie‘s vim and vigorjust isn't

there anymore. The dozen or so
computers just can‘t take it anymore.
While the rest of the world flies by at
warp factor six. Mr. TRACS plods
along at administrative speed. It
doesn‘t even seem as if the old bugger
is even running on all vacuum tubes.
The solution is clear: Mr. TRACS

needs to be upgraded. put out to stud
or shot. The technology isn‘t up to the
task. The university needs to buy
some new machines (perhaps ones
that dont run on hamster power) and
get a new voice. maybe a Ms. TRACS
with a sweet and charming southem
accent.
At the rate things are going now. the

old coot won‘t be able to hear all the
tones from keying in requests and
he‘ll think that your request to add a
calculus course is a command to level

COM two zero tour. section Harrelson Hall. Wait. that‘s a good
zero zero one.” thing
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Prevent rape - treat others with respect

Rape is a horriblecrime. a crime againstnature. a crime againstwhat it means to be civilor civililed.Unfortunately. we viewrape too lightly oncampus. It almost seemsas if it is something thatcould happen only inBosnia or in a dark allyin some large city . . thereality is. it surrounds Usmuch more than we'dlike to admitIt s time again for theTake Back The Night Mirch. w hichmeans I have a pretty good segue from lastweek's article. Although we who have notexperienced rape first hand cannotimagine the pain it causes. it is importantthat the issue to be discussed.For some reason. it seems we arebecoming insensitive to the pain and thecruelty involved in rape. Whether this hasto do with an increase in violent movies.sexual frustrations or warped sexualimages doesn't matter.The fact is. rape in any form is anindication of individual insecurities .indmental/moral shortcomings. This leads usto the reality that rape has a lot to do withpower or dominance of one human overanother.It is no surprise that in most rape cases.males are the assailants. Hence. theconnection with last week‘s article. in that.for some reason. some males cannot orWill not accept any position btit that ofdominance.When their position of power isthreatened. some males lose control. Thismay explain why. the day my article ranlast week. i was sent email by another

male who wanted toMichael Lemanski inform me that there is; a good reasonAmerican corporationsare run by males.To quote. "in mostcases white males arebest suited for thoseroles."I am not sure if thewriter was implyingthat we are smarter.better at business orjust more qualified forworking roles becauseof some physicalcharacteristic (read: sexual organ) wewere born with. but that was theimplication.Although i think some men get carriedaway with this “power trip." I am notimply ing it explains all rapes. or that it isthe sole reason rape occurs.Regardless of the reasons. we need tobecome more aware of the realities of thisheinoUs crime.When I think about rape. i remembervolunteering at the Durham soup kitchenduring Christmas. i remember seeing theimage of one particular woman. She wasprobably not that old. but her soul hadbeen battered and beaten. and she lookedto be on her last leg.Not only was she homeless. she hadbecome an obiect of torture to satisfy thesexual appetites of other street walkers.She was raped on a regular basis.She not only had to look out for whereshe was going to get food and where shewould sleep. but she continually had towatch over her shoulder in hopes ofgetting a head start on her next assailant.This is not .i flattering picture of wheretiv iii/anon has taken us; this is anything

Le-.-_i i i i

but civilized.
Unfortunately. this sort of cruel andunusual treatment is present on campus aswell. lt was just a few years ago. whileliving in the dorm. that l experiencedsomething just as disgusting. if not worse.
it was in Tucker Hall — probably youraverage weekend. Most of the studentswere drinking or trying to find some sortof artificial high. It happened in one: roomwhere a group of friends had gathered andwere all and partying with one girl.
I say girl because she was still in highschool. She was dating one of the guysand was probably doing whatever she hadto to fit in with the college crowd.
It wasn't long before those six or eightguys (i forget exactly how many it was)got the girl drunk. To make a long storyshon. the guys felt obliged to take turnswith their liberties on her. First one at atime. then several at the same time.
They say she never said no. I say itdoesn‘t matter.
She was in high school. and they were incollege. They should have known better.They had to know this was something shewould have never been interested in if sheweren't drunk.
What was her boyfriend thinking‘.’ Didn'the have any sense of decency?
This is why it is so tragic to me. it‘s sadthat so many can get this far in oureducational system and have no idea ofright from wrong. no sense of morals. nounderstanding of respect.
That is why tonight. 1 am once againgoing to join the march to the Brickyard~ for all the people who have sufferedfrom the callousness of others. for thevictims of sexual crimes. and in the hopethat one day we will all learn to treat eachother with respect.

Free stuff is not always free

l like free stuff as much . Junk if you sign up foras the next college Patflck McHenfy a specific credit card.student. really. i do. it‘s . , That‘s fine. That'sgreat there are companies l Chere on campus that give i 0away free stuff. Giving Maway free stuff here and Mi
there isn't a problem. :The problem is that it‘s .not free — you have to lsacrifice something inorder to get something ithat‘s “free." ‘I never really thought iabout this until one day ‘when l was about to fallasleep in one of my more exciting classes.The guy that sits next to me. Robert.brought up the subject of that annoyingguy who harasses people to sign up for theequestrian club. If you‘ve ever passed thatbooth. you know who he is ._. he‘s the onewhojumps out in front of you to stop you.making you sign somejunk before he'lllet you pass.“Have you gotten your free twrr—liter'7" ihear him ask every single time I pass. Thisguy is too annoying —— plain and simple.So this brings me to the point. I guess.Free stuff on campus is not free. Take.for example. those credit card people whoare constantly on campus preying on “thepoor college student." Yeah. they giveaway “free" T»shii1s and lots more “free"

-<=u>-i2m

great.My good ol'suitemate is a perfectexample. He issacrificing his creditrating for a bunch of“free" stuff. Thomas.that‘s his name. (notthat you care) signedtip for five credit cardswithin two days. That'sa record to contendwith. if you ask me.Yeah. he got a T—shirt. a candy bar andsome otheryunk. but what he doesn‘trealize is that he is being used. Hewonders why he suddenly gets a lot ofJunk mail.The credit card companies are justlooking to compile a list to sell othercompanies. The credit card companies getyou to sign up for their cards. but that‘snot their only reason for doing it. Whatthey do is sell their lists to groups andcompanies. thereby making more moneyoff the lowly college student.What a scheme. Yes. it‘s a great way forthe credit companies to make money. butas the used group in this system. we needto realize this before we mindlessly signup for this trash.

We need to make sure we think beforewe sign off on some of the stuff oncampus that looks so easy and so free.Beware. it gets pretty rough out there oncampus.Another thing I'd like to say is that weneed better free stuff on this campus. Acouple of weeks ago a Technician editorialon this page — over there on the leftstated that we here at State continually getripped off on the free stuff front.Think about it. We are the largestcampus in North Carolina ‘— and. ofcourse. the best campus (we all knowthat). it would make sense that we receivethe best free stuff simply because we arethe largest college market in the state.But that's not the case. Sure. we get thatcredit card rubbish. but that's not freewe‘ve already determined that. And yeah.we‘ve had the Snapple Lady (who wasjust fired probably because she was waytoo nice) here on campus to give awayfree Snapples and other apparel. That wasgreat --— probably the best free stuff we‘vehad (honestly. the best stuff on earth). Ialmost forgot the Oscar Meyer WienerMobile that came to campus -_ that wasokay at best. i hear that Cap'n Crunch. thecereal hero. is coming to the dining hall togive away free stuff today —» of coursethat‘s probably a cheap promotion to get
See MCHENRV. Page II P
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Hamby ignorant of
widespread racism

After reading the Nov} issue ofTechnician. I have to respond to thecomments made by MatthewHamby. It seems. Mr. Hamby. thatyou have no problem with womenand minorities representing such asmall part of corporate America.Did you ever wonder why thestatistics are so lopsided? l concedethat most white males are intelligentenough not tojudge others by theirgender or race. but the fact that itstill occurs at all should hedisturbing to you. Let me give youan example of a news story I heardrecently.A prominent black lawyer and IvyLeague graduate decided to test theservice at some of the restaurants inNew York. What he found was thatat five out of ll) of them. he washanded coats of other patrons by therestaurant staff. Because ot thecolor of his skin. he was assumed tobe a bushoy. If this kind ot thingcan happen in a restaurant. don‘tyou think it happens iii corporationseverywhere? You see. Mr Hamby.we are a part of the old boys‘network. Being a white male I haveseen countless examples ol how Iwas accepted in a situation wherewomen or minorities wouldn‘t havebeen. Where is my proof? I onlyhad to listen to the comments of mycolleagues to figure out that oneAlthough l won't comment onLouis Farrakhan. I think yotistepped over the line with yourcomment that all women whoattended the Beijing conference aresexist. If you knew anything aboutthe societies of the rest of theworld. you would realize thatwestern culture is the only one thatgives women equal rights as men.In many countries. women arereduced to slave labor and often aretreated as property of theirhusbands. Now tell rue. doesfighting for basic inalienable rightsmakes you sexist? If you couldeven imagine what their existence islike. Mr. Hamby. l‘m sure it wouldmake you cringe.
Since l'm on a roll. what in theworld was that comment about asilver platter and the garden ofEden? Are you saying that womentoday will be so greedy as to begfor everything they ever wanted'.’l'll leave it up to the fine ladies oncampus to lambaste you on thatone.Finally. I have a suggestion foryou. Since we as humans are alldescendants of the same man andwoman. did you stop to think thatwe are all related‘.’ Maybe youwould benefit frorii studying thecultures of the world anddiversifying. This way you wouldgrow to understand your brothersand sisters and could surroundyourself with more of them.My last comment keep tip thegood work. Lemanski. By the way.Mr. Hamby. if you decide that mysuggestions don‘t hold any merit.you can work your way tip thecorporate latter [sic] to besurrounded by your 99 percentwhite male buddies. l thitik l'llwalk the earth and meet all ourwonderful relatives. I‘ll send you apostcard.

Jeff WilliamsSenior. Mechanical Engineering
TRACS is worse than

water torture
After two hours of sitting by thetelephone and hitting flash andredial. the engineering sophomoreat North Carolina State Universityis tired and frustrated. not to

mention afraid that if the phoneactually rings and the disembodiedmale voice on the other end of theline does answer. she will hang tipon it. But her frustration is more
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than just with the TRACS system.Latent within her is the irritationthat she is going through thisprocess not just to register fordifferential equations and physicsclasses that she is truly interested intaking and that she is good at. btit totake an apparently superfluoUsthree hour course ,. something likephilosophy or psychology orsociology.Just recetitly. when she was sittingwith her adviser and explaining thecourses she was going to take. thesophomore voiced her irritation. “Idon‘t see why l have to take somesttipid psychology class. It hasnothing to do w iih engineering."sllt' sttlilMany ot vou can understand herlogic. especially it you are or werean engineering student .is oncewas We know the major and mostdisturbing statistic about theengineering curriculum it takes toolong to complete the programsometimes \I\ years or more.lingineering stttdctits are only thedenioustrativ e example herelliiniariities students also coriiplainabout hav trig to take math coursesbecause they don‘t see therelevance of them to their major.(‘uriicnlum requirements are notjust sortiething that “they" in powerat this university thitik tip on thespur ot the moment There is realthought behind the decision thatengineering students need to takeanthropology or that linglishstudents need to take tinitc math.Basically. the argument boils downto your definition of a university.A university is not a tech school;it is not a liberal arts school; it isnot a vocational school. Bydefinition. a university educatesstudents in selected majors. but itmust also educate the wholestudent. creating a knowledge basefrom which students can makeunique connections betweendifferent fields of study That iswhat makes a university more thana tech school or liberal arts college.lt getting a broad base ofknowledge is a problem in thisuniversity. then maybe a major sUchas engineering should have its ownschool . something like medicalschool. M NC‘St' an engineeringstudent should receive a strongbackground in math. science. ANDsocial sciences and humanities.Then the student would go to amore speciali/ed engineeringschool. However. cutting otithumanities courses for hard sciencemajors and math for humanitiesmajors l\ no solutionllind Il disturbing that there istnorc and more ol a push to makeuniversities more marketdriv‘en.liverything must be evplicitlyusctul in .i sttldc‘tiLs training to be agood little worker I say again. thisis not the purpose of a university. Ityou want vocational training. go tol)e\'ry.
Tena L. llelton(iraduate Student. lzriglish
Ex-lcader of the Pack
defends $1,000 purse
Perhaps last week‘s severelyniisintoi med editorial was writtenfor the specific purpose ofevokinga response from me. one of thisyear's l cadets of the Packot‘gani/ers. as well as last year'sfemale I eader of the Pack In thatcase. l would like to say thank youtor the opportunity to tell thecampus more about the l eaders ofthe Pack programl‘lrst. I would like to inlorm
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everyone about the applicationprocess, Applications are madeav zulable to all students taspublished in ”lit-ll 'l‘ovvci Briefs."this September) Success in liveareas is weighted equally overallGPA. campus leadership andservice activities. an essay on ethicsand academic success iwliich isgraded by several N(‘Sll facultymembers). an interview withstudent leaders and a campus votebetween the finalists, Weighingequally means that vote onlycotiiprises 20 percent ol the litialscore On some occasions. acandidate has won the scholarshipeven though he or she did not winthe campus vote.
Next. I would like to address yourmisinformation as to voter turnout.Approvimately 600 people voted inthis year's election. validated byuniversity L'tlrtl'l't‘iltltfl‘S. This istwice the average number ofstudents that turn out lot tallstudent govcrtiiiient elections andhalt thc nunibcr ot students whovotcd in last semester 's run ottstudent bodv prcsidcut clci tion
finally. I would ltlst‘ to address thev-IlltlltlJlC qtialilication issue Thisyear .Nt 'Sl‘ Bookstores .tw .udctl aHill gift certificate to the candidatehaving the higlicst “PA. Thewinner ot this additional award. aswell as the new male cadet ot thePack is liric Warren. a junior inchemistry with a 3.94. It might beinteresting to note that liric is not amember of a campus lraternity. Infact. he represents Young life ofRaleigh. Overall. the average (il’Aof the applicants was above a It).with the average of the siv finalistsmuch higher than that. All finalistsserve the university community asleaders 7 as student governmentofficers and representatives.presidents of honor fraternities andprofessional societies andcommunity volunteers. ()ne ol mypersonal qualifications as 199-1Leader of the Pack is that of John T.(.‘aldw’ell Merit Scholar. adistinction which also belongs toCourtney High. this year's femaleLeader of the Pack. The universityfeels that (‘aldw ell Scholars areworth approximately Slitltit) inscholarship investments. Incontrast. the author of last week'seditorial doesn’t feel that Leaders ofthe Pack are worth anything. Intact. winners were referred to as“lucky posers" and “pretty faces."
Anyone with interest in theLeaders of the Pack program shouldget in touch with the Student CenterActivities Office. The programseeks to reward and recogni/e thoscsttiderits who demonstrateexcellence in leadership.scholarship and community service..»\pplications tor ncvt year w ill beavailable early next tall
In closing. I would like to expresstiiy surprise that anyone. includingan liditor-ln—(‘liict ot lechnician.who prev iotisly applied for l eadcrot the Pack. could be so untanuliarwith the quality ol studentapplicants ll\ to allow last week‘seditorial to be published.'l‘echnician. don't undermine theachievements ol all ot this year‘sfinalists by making statementswithout any relevant tacts ‘\:_‘;llli.thank you for the opporttuiity tocorrect all the misinformation yotiprovided.

Shannon E. Jones
Senior. (‘hemical l‘iigirieering andBiochemistry
I‘M-1 Leader of the Pack
Ifdtlor'v .‘Vulc.’ I/ [cc/tun rim wereto (”Ill im tall/until loivttrilv or«teams! (I v/u'i‘r/it person. It viortltlcome TLC/11011111” \tl\ Hi (In!t‘tlllttrltl/ tt/tlrllrltl vtttlltlv \urlli‘ilrlt’who. (1.\_/U’lt'\ rid/uni, it/I'r'iIi/vI't’t'l’ll't'\ Slit/(H) from [InlllllH‘I'HH ouch! lit/1c illili' to err Invi ”/1qu tin tllftllllltlltlf S/tlttt' [tomIht’ poi kr’lv o/ \ltlt/t‘rllv

McHenry
Continuedfrom Page It)people to eat there.
Why not have Nike. Reebok oradidas give away free shoes. haveOJ. give away free knives andgloves or have the football learngive away free points — oops.

they're already doing that.Do you see my point'.’ As poorcollege students. we love anythingthat‘s free that‘s just the waythings are. I would hope that someadvertising genius would recognizethis and give us what we love andwhat we thrive on w anything andeverything that's free.I look forward to the day when wecan walk across campus without the
1

until yance. of the equestrian clubguy with his "free two-liters." Ilook forward to those credit cardpeople getting out of town. and Idream of what all college studentsdream of lots ot tree. cool sttiff~- notjunk. but good stuff at nocost oh yes. what a dream that is.Well. then again. beggars can't bechoosers fl but this time we can atleast try. right?
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-1029, Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line [tents
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1 issue date in adiancc 01‘ noon
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While fiililiii'iiiri is not to he held responsible tordamages or loss due to fraudulent advertlsriietits. wemake eiery et't'ort to present talse or misleading
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l ‘ Help Wanted 1 Help Wanted Help Wanted ' Help Wanted 1 Volunteer Services‘ 1 1 Roommates I r Travel 1 Personalserrn papers can e type 1199‘ e or eary - ATTENTION Spring Breakers' ermina ion :en 8TUMBLING Instructors neededExperience required ExcellentPay Call 850-2287
NORTH Raleigh mom whorneoltice seeks toying, playliilcaregiver lot 2 active boys ages .18i 1 12 Start now or sprint;semester P T rouurar ’tOu'saround your class schedule CallLisa 5713608
HUNGATES Arts Grails andHobbies North Hills Mail has salesposrtions available tor it pt andChristmas help must have a neatappearance be Iriendly matureand motivated Apply in personbetween 10am and 5pm
FRONT desk and other stallneeded for local Illness centersFlexible scheduling $5~$10/hr Call878-9880
NORTH Raleigh P'T caregiverSeeking Iovrng nonsmoker to camfor my 3 children. 5 4.8 8 monthsold in my home 11 interested callAnn ASAP 870—9651
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.8i BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
BOOKEEPER wanted to work 2-3hourSrday Should havebeekeeping attitude. skills Pleasecall or see Max at PackbackersBookstore. 2526 Hillsborough StCall 832-9900 Packbackers is alun place to work that pays well
COUNTER salespersons lorRaleigh/Cary locations lor Medlrn-DaVis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply nperson at our Cameron Valagelocation (behind Harris Teeter‘,
ATTENTION AMBlTlOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlymtemawrng tor a limited number01 summer '96 managementpositions. Earn between $60007000. Top North Carolina managerearned $10 678 last summer Call800-477-1001 to speak to acampus representative
WANTED: P T Ielemarkeler$6i'hr Call Davrd @ UniversalMortgage Services 7864250
PfT $9 OO/hr Answer telephones.flexible hours local area noexperience necessary Call11809)474-4290 ext 142 int LC
SALESPERSON Part-limeneeded 5-10 hoursrwk com wkbonus/mth will train work aroundyour scheduIeSIO-7937 Darrell
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto SZOOGo-month World trave:Seasonal 8. lit posrtions no expnecessary For rnto call 11206.-634-0468 ext C5359?

reasiirrahiv by two osrnq mothers.i'lCe'stirld 'rtai‘ifitl'' .1048wh'1r'orlr‘t-‘os' Call 1 l\.1 if
LOCAL video store looking lt)’ oillimp nights 8. weokiirids Call 851J11}
A 9‘ 11:111 .7 1'11)‘ \ .l i‘..s i' ,m s, .“till'- 011it " sales assor at»? .t‘r . in.“N‘U trelwvert ltldrir ‘ltiiir

1h .Ir‘lt‘ "i't‘tl‘s

DO VC‘U LIKE; WINE :1 LIFE ‘1 1I’ar' Wore wart-house "nip "endedin lirl,ill write warohnirso -s a Si."I“i.'>3531‘- our new l‘iJ\.t‘ rrizissaqo .1‘106-8203
ilt‘alPtf Tltjr‘i' "in it r3011

EARN $2501).in Free SpringBreak Trips“ Sell 8 trips and go torIreei Best Tops and Prices'Bahamas Cancun Jamaicallorida' Spr-ng Break T'ase18005786386
ANIMAL Hospita: P ”oosmons available Morning and.ilternoon hours Koi‘nol and ‘v‘e!Assrstant Call 851 8387

‘liiS

DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM has ar 1 open no ‘or a dependabieperson to assist w er'ands Musthave own vehicle and be able towork a min at lllrrrswk mainly 111the alternoon OttcaSional heavy-lilting tap to 70 lbs» required CarlJerry Smrth at 828-4357 toarrange an interview
GIRL students 18» earn yOu’ waythrough scnoc. topless dancing$100-$200 cash night Wed Satschedule Call Ed 494-2935
LOOKING tor a German studentwho can play tennis and take are012 boys 5 and 9 vs do (all 515-5726 during ’1‘!“ :tay ir‘it ”9 4.105evenings Once or twice .1 week
PAID Volunteers Niiedei deanl‘yMiles and Fer-nitric, i445 .yir m;Smoking h-stcr‘. "netted 'ii-cart-cipa‘e '1 EPA UNC ArPortutrcn Stud-es LungProcedureslBronchoscopyi andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Min-mum oi Sto’hr .Iqualified Free Physical Travelpaid 001511.78 at Chapel Hill areaCar 9660604 to! more.nlormatinn
CHI-CHI'S s r‘-I "a .ir :ri'srt ("sFlexible rows App. " personbetween 9-6. drill. Car.Place Shopping CW‘IP' Raleighr... ,.was.“ ,
Wake Fo'es‘. R‘ad ideastudents
POSTAL ‘o Govt JOBS 521 hrNO excer enreretzessary will trait Application .ittlt’t cal11919l685-8437
. {trene'its

FIEGULAR yard A w. 4.,(Gasorlablt‘ C17 \Niiiik‘, or'YtOr‘thly plums.) “may“;I'dSS 'itrjvyrng ‘19”13hiq1‘r‘qraking \N'lf‘lrl 'edsortabie Wdi‘llr’lqor NCSU Senegu a”ten-div Lair 828-6135
eat
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IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Classic Food Services has the following

positions available:

So 92/hr., 1 year experience ri'qiiili'il
P/T Cashier- lst shift. 10:00 ant-:i-thpm. Sat
Sun., $6.49/hr., 6 months experience 1’I’i'li’l rial
PIT Cashier- 2nd Shift, 2:30-11:30 pm,1uiis
Thurs/Fri, n49 rm. ,6 months experience

prt‘fi'rri'ii
For more intormation, please call Georgi-

Cook at 469-1529, botwoi-n 9:00 and 11:30 am
F.( )E M F 1).\’

rimming shrlts Mon and ThursMost L‘t’ certified Call YMCA 8326601
CHILDCARE NEEDED. Flexiblehours Rizlorrtrtces routine-.1 Als.)right horiskoeping 8460426
PIT 'nijoril‘rmrsl 111 ti’t'rlitSsl-ll‘ar’arty. "Word .1 Ill-I .30 MOP-1139'41‘1" 9.11 57 hr Lit ‘ i‘oanna or‘Ii‘ttll‘r‘l :1 1053:15

S'i'l'ln‘IN'l‘S NEEDEDFOR EVENINGM.-\1N'T1€N'AN'(‘E(‘REW
llritli-s 111L'1U(lt‘(1. hut not11111I1L‘i111‘tlii call hours.(ill will rotation.Minor Illilllllt'n’dlll‘l‘. as\soll as some pziinttni:i}tllll)S.»\1..-\RY\ppls .it10.3 {\lt'Xilllili‘r Hallof (hill515—3073
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\1‘1 IN “ON STI Ill-NTS: EARNl-\1‘R-\ (ASH Sl'l H-ING1- \\ 1.1(ll'l-ISAT "UHF. All\l\11* Iii-\l S PR1)\1DE1).SEND\\SI 11) NATION \1. \IAIIIRS.l‘i) HUN "4. ()1 \I'HE. NS 66051.“I‘ll-7111.411"RESPONSE.
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingapplications tor evening waitersand hostess posrtlons Short hours- good money Waverly Place inCary 505 restaurant Call 851-1596
FULL or part-time DOSlllOn openas animal caregiver at busy smallaminar hospital Looking forperson wrth strcng work ethic.motivation and attuity to learn andrelic-“rt many tasks Apply inperson. at Paer Vet HOSDtIdI 7'35Hwy 34 Durham 544-3758
OVERNIGHT Babysrller needed13' 2 yiung girls 1Jc't‘-8arn 1-3rights week $5 00hr Relerencesrequired 233—1868
CASHIER/HOSTESS Wednesday.fl‘ursday Friday nights 4 30-730Saturday 10am-3pm Call Ron orSteve at 469-1655
SERVERS; Experience or not -.o.. can earn an average $12-374 hr ‘v’ery flexible scheduling forstudents parents and retireesL..‘"lr?l‘6§ dimers and weekendsa. l'!d'.lli" Benefits pay raises 8"ma part avariab-e Apply ini'E’b’.‘" a line at the 0 toany Cross-dads Mari
MODELS WANTED tor serious‘igu'e .iri . attractive. shapely.enlhusrastic Compensationn ' ,‘ Ken Hourglass9132844141
SEASONAL help wanted Allsrt‘ts q'vat discounts Apply inperson viclorras Secret NorthHm; Cary Cratilree
NATIONAL PARKS HlRING .‘:H‘iS-.".1‘ 8 11 employmentaria-anili- .11 National ParksFO'ests ll Wildlife PtBSF‘lyEISBehold: ~ bonuses‘ Cali“(filth-1:3 4804 ext N53591

Fishing industry Earn up to5300056 000. per month Rooma. Board' Transportation'Male Female No experiencer‘oressary' (20615454155 ext115.3592
WANT to earn up to $8 hr7Interested in health and nutrition"Then General Nutrition Center 15the pertect part-time posrtion loryou Apply at (ENC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uplotis
WANTED!!! lrrdiyitlual StudentOrganization to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programs118001327—6013hltp rwwwrcptcom
ATHLETES attention ShakleeSports nutrition products helpworld (lass athletes all over theworld go Iarlher taster higherLearn how to enhance yourpertormance wrth healthy naturaiproducts call 510-7937 LeaveMsg tor Darrell
KENNEL worker VeterinaryAssistant available at ClaytonAnimal Hospital Applicant Will beneeded every second weekendCall 553-4601 between 1 and 3pmweekdays
FREE TRIPS 8 CASH! Find outhow hundreds 01 students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America's#1 Spring Break companyl Sellonly 15 trips and travel Iree'Choose Cancun BahamasMazatlan. or Florida' CALL NOW‘TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL 1800) 95<BREAK‘
COUNTER help Paradigm CoiledHouse 859-8099
LAW Ollice Runner Fast paceddowntown Raleigh Iirrn needsenergetic coooperalive assistantlor varied duties Must have carand good driving record Full-timeReply Personnel. PO Box 2350Raleigh, NC 27602
BABYSITTER needed NOWI'.Mon-Thur 2 30mm Excelluntpay Easy lob - young teens Mustprovide own transportation NorthRaleigh area Reterencesreqcr'ed Please call 8465684
PIT Data Entry Clerk needed in NRaleigh Morning hours Call ADIAtoday 876-6515
51751) xtt'ekls possible iiiailini; our. 7. Mars l-ir .rtti- ..i11 r tot r1116 13“"
ATTENTION pie yet studentsVeterrnary ass:stanl positionavailable at small animal hospital20 miles Irom campus Applicantmust be available M W Fmornings P T or F‘T positronavailable Excellent learningopportunity tor futureveterinarians Must be able to startby mrd December Call 553-4601between 1 and 3pm weekdays
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800-800-4960 ext .303
GUY students 18+ DJ. Bartendtopless bar Try out Wed-Sat 7 301‘01 Call Ed 4942975

a.

It you are a serious Woll’pack fan and want1 to make some extra cash. The State Shopcan be your ticket...We re looking for it few good viiiployees. Ifyou're lrieiitily, hatr- an outgoingpersonality. and low the Wolfpack, Stop byThe State Shop and till out an application.Retail t‘X1)(‘Il('11((‘ prelt'rrcd. but notnecessary. 2712-102 Ilillsborough St.(DPSldl‘ lickard Druqsl

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
NAME:ADDRESS:

CATEGORIES
Mini:Help WantedFor SaleAutos For SaleRoommatesFor RentVolunteer ServicesLost 8r FoundPersonalsRides/RidersMiscellaneousTutoringTravel0000000000000

PHONE. 1
u." any and all dates ad Ll log—1;! RUN DATES CZEZZIE-one ad pcrAform ‘
CHEELL'CHEICICICJDELJ

CLASSIFIED RATES' 1Ram Dayl Day] Day 3104y4rDau§ Dayiil Add.
Liner 27.1 613 Tirj'lllflllllritl 1180 soaLinc2 .103 5x5 T‘lttil'lltsiill-I 1423 s:ic Linda-35 697 ”’till'i'li new not; soE une41~175 all r214 ism inn I075 65

S Lin¢5 857 mm 142i iT‘lH‘JI in 2247 70rune iizi 1184 isiii aiiiiiizasl 2317 75A iOver-d 7‘17 [271 thrirlzri~iilzs~iil 1705 Ill)1 L ..

DEADLINESDeadlincfor Clmifitd Lin: 112m:is one publication date inadvance by noon. All ClassifiedLine Item: must be prepaid.Technician acce u lastercnrd.Visa. can and c zclu.
GUIDELINESPut on: wcml per block. Mac adby comparing final line of ad toof days wanted to run. Phonen u m be rsPrice/month in one word. 0 ofbedroom: or I of both. I: oneword. Washer/d?" is one word.Oncc run. an a cbut without refund. We can hold.underline or italicize at no extracolt. No border! on line item. (Imailing. allow fix days doliucry.

323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608

are one word.
an be pulled.

Deliver or Mail to:Technician
Ann: ClasstflOr Fax to: 5155133

0 Visa0 Master (‘ard
(‘iirrl N n“;
Expiration Date
i am ”older N.irrii- 7 7
Arlrlress m .. g
(‘lty/StatP/le 7
Check/Receipt it 2..
Taken By

0 (‘het‘k0 (Sash

ELL-

NCSU Volunteer Servrces rs hereto help you Our office is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 5152441 Ollice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 29m»3 300m Tuesdays and Thursdays10am~12pm
VOLUNTEER or volunteersneeded to tutor 91h grade girl atBroughton high School in algebraandror French 515-2441

LIKE new Full wms 15 in andLonghorn 15 in saddle Allnegotiable Pager 836-3919
STAIRMASTER. Like new Digital595 Call Christie 851~7516 Lymessage
\I’PHANCES guaranteed .1! xii-.11I‘l’lsJ“ Rarrils s I sell Appliantcs.11131 1‘11 Retiiiiilitioned appliancesat great priir-s Ri'lrigeratiirs. washers.ilrii'ts I.II1.L'(‘\ .intl Ill't‘lt‘r\ Fast itiIronic \l'I\ILL‘ .i\.ii1.ih1e “e scruti-what sic sell lowest ptitcs inRalcrgah area I'hotk Randy's I'sctlAppliances llrst' R.ind\'s lscd\pplldllit's .si‘r i‘r: s14 so s‘idowntown Raleigh
VAMPIRELLA PANS MEETNATHAN MASSENGILL. Irikei on"\ .impirella Strikes" and "\‘engeantcot \ artipirella Saturday (ktoher 3501.it t'tiprtol t‘oiiiits 11 Oak ParkShopping (‘ciiter ”El 9500 lpiii ‘104pm.inriitersan Happy llallovseenHelp us celebrate our tirst
SAVE $356 New computers' Up to.70": or! Used computers as lowas $399 11800l613~8365

BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Separatebedroom and lull bath Quiet area10-15 min Irom campusNonsmoker SaOO/mo 412 utilsCall 873-0201
FEMALE grad student wanted toshare home With large yard deck2 cats. North Raleigh IOCdIltWI$350r’mo and 112 utils Call 954-0496
WORKING student looking forsame to share large 1bdrapartment 1/4 mile Irom campusFemale preferred Availimmediately 628-7934
ROOMMATE needed to share2bdr/2ba oIl Lynn Road or otherarrangements Call 571-1806 asklot Edith
FEMALE protessronal or gradstudent 2 bed. 2 ba. w.'d 52954710Near NCSU Available 1215Melanie 832-5746
FEMALE needed to take overspring UT lease Call Lauren at832-9360 or leave message at859-0045
FEMALE roommate wantedimmediately 289d, 1823 $287CaI1512-5907
ROOM FOR rent Female 1 blockfrom OH Hill Wash/Dry, A’C allutilities incl $270i’mo Erika 831-9544

Lost & Found
FOUND: Calculator on Kapran OrCall 743-2344 to identify

Book oow' Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas $359 FIOIlda $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go Iree' 1-800-234-7007
SPRING Break Bahamas orFlorida Keys Spend it on yourown private yacht One week only$385 per person including toodand much more Organizers go forFREE' Easy Sailing YachtCharters 1i800l7a3<4001 See uson. the NEThttp r‘www shadow nev- ezsail

Personals
COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and salest way to meetintelligent and triendly Singles herein the Triangle area 1-900-263-5165 9111.14 Must be 18v BureauOri9l2131993-9450

'CAN’T WAIT!
‘ PRING BREAK ‘96

CIIIIII'SIIIIIII 1111111811111lotion-nun": 15,1.“bonito-flit-+ld-wlohh-ipblhtm-
h"OM

l-BOO-SURF'S UPSIUUINI lXI’Nl NS 1N1;
1.1111111: \\ \ilis tt-pii siiii.tti\r'siiiiiliil oil \oiit i.iiiiptist.i11 loiI.t\ lot tlil.ti1s'

Experienced Stall Reduced Ratestor qualilred patients FREE PiegTest Raleigh18001540-5690
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConirdenlrai Sat and eveningapporntments Pain Mods givenFREE Prog Tost chapel Hill(801)1942-42167816934

INTERNATIONAL \lllill'lllsMotors 11\ l (ilt‘t'lltdlil program lit1 \ Iriitiiicratloii local \L'f\|\('\ li-lwith": ‘|r~\ 20311 \tai‘g \t.(.iiiocal‘aik. l‘»\ ”I lllti
STRIP-O-GRAMS MagnumEntertainment lealuriiig NorthCarolina's hottest men Ladiesgive her the specrai grit she won‘tIorget Spocral Student Rates191918722539

Spring Break!
Bahamas Party

Cruise 7 Days $27911‘; better in the Bahamas:15 Meal-'8 Put-ties800-678-6388
Cancun $379!
Jamaica $419!7 Nights Air Hotel! FmPortion/Discount»!
Florida $119!Spring Break 'Ihs-el ofChapel HillK 140041786386 ’1

I Autos For Sale 1
86 Maxima 1 owner recordsExcellent condition $4600 831.243‘
1991 Honda Motor Scooter 1500miles Like new 60mpg $995878-9002
1988 Ford Escort LX 105 K milesburgundy 5 speed ReliableAsking $2300 080 Call 851-3039Leave message

NEAR NCSU large 2 bar 2 bathrelrrgorator stove dishwasherwrd on Wollline $625 500 deposrtCall 859-0055
' Typing

TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation srnce 1982 Wnte-Edrtresumesiletters Open Mon-SalRogers Word Service, 1304Hilisborough St. 834-0000(VisaMCl
QUICK TURNAROUND a GREATRATES! We accept mayor creditcards Fax prools. light editing &proIeSSional writing-Resumes aspecraity' Call 303-5100'

LEARN Iirst semester collegechemistry Iaster than you everimagined possrble' No gimmickslMinimum reading time' Easy tounderstand' Send 510 Plus 60 60sales tax tor "The Easrest Way inThe World To Learn Chemistry“ toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargell St. Ralergh NC 276031810
E BEAFRIEND! 1'
11 you know someone who
needs help coping is ith an
unplanned pregnancy, do

her a tasor. Mention
Bethany Christian Services.where options can be
discussed in confidence.

and decrsions are
respected. Hate her call

(919182845281 or thehotlme,1-800-3450667 ‘

nun. I‘ll) “LANDhus'nrllum-o'li urn unis-i1! Jain-Mmi-BOO-SUNCNASE4‘ A A“'Xl '"I KIWI.“ ‘ "E/‘ .r“,"."- - Vmun-1
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(IRYI’I‘OQUIP
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R Q ll \V I: 1- \V
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loday's t'ryptoquip clue: S equals 1’

N 1) R 11
I 11 ' W
W N Y D
S \V

CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50CryptoCIaSSrcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1. Riv(check/mo ) toenon NJ 08077.
The (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands tor another. It you think that .\ equals 0, itwillequalUthtoughout Illt'plllilt’.8111111019110“, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error..i 1995 by King Features Syndicate Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
10 Earn anACROSS computer DOWN1 Name in into 1 Street'sChina’s 28 Reporter's bosshistory coup 2 Has a bug4 Urban 30 Super- 3 Electra'sIleet loud. brothermember musically 4 Reel7 Equitable 33 Teacher material8 On all — 0113 5 Saul(crawling) Across? Bellow‘s10 Super- 36 Bar Mr. Marchmarket 37 Tusk stuff 6 Fibersection 38 Piece for source11 Hurdy— three trios 7 Drop Iromgurdies, 39 Panache the stalleg 40 Slugger 8 Winks13 Required Williams quantitystudy tor 41 Type 9 HiddenHoffman's units assailant”Tootsie" 'role?16 X rating

1; 22mm. ANSWERS Toate TODAY‘S
19 “— PUZZLES AREValentine“ FOUND
20 23133351 ELSEWHERE 1N. TODAY'S
g; 2:13.213; TECHNICIAN
25 “Sad tosay..."26 Complain27 Amount of1 3 4 5 ol7 ELL...“ 8 , 1
10 1‘ 1 ‘ ‘ 1

11-8 35 Tied

Obie.one way12 Drum type14 Use astopwatch15 P E,19 Kram-den'swheels20 Badrevrew21 Pseud-onym22 Val Krlmerrole23 Any daynow24 Overturn25 TVnetwork26 Trustysteed28 Teatimetreat29 Imitateda dove30 Dentistsdirective31 Armystronghold32 Saute34 Whodunitessential


